
'AN IN DUN STORY,
F O U N D K P ON FACT.

& O M B H U N A was Daughter of Norack the' '
.._ _ _ . _ _ • .

For his years and hie courage held high —
With hatchets and tomahirwks deek'd was

his cavo ;
His sons were all warriors ; and each as hia

slave,
— Obey'd the. lcast.gUuicc-of..lii&.cy-fiJ_

/ *—

not had time or means to bcUomc expert.
During four years and upwards, she htia On-,
dergono periodical transitions from one of
those states to the other. The alterations
are always consequent upon a long.and sound
sleep. Both the lady and her family are now
capable-of conducting the a flair without em-
barrassment. By simply knowing whether
she is in the old or new state, they regulate
the intercourse, and govern themselves ac-
cordingly. A history of her curious case is
drawing up by the rev. Timothy Aldin, of
' Mcadville. -,

Sombruna wan phort, but so graceful her air,
It inado the heart throb to-behold her :

A» ebony black wan the shine nf her hair,
Hei'uJheoJts weni tattooed,.and.the skiu of a

bear
, Hung carelessly over her shoulder.'

Sombruna wns happy; for Tonky, the son
Of a Cherokee chief, young and tall,

Had sigli'd and had knelt, till her heart he
had won,

As she sat by the side of the waters that run
O'er the rocks of Niagara's fall.

Tho' her Tonky Wai kind, tho' her Tonky
was true,

Yet at times he drank deep of the bowl:
One day, overcame by its powers, he with-

drew
To sleep off its fumes, in his safe-moor'd ca-

noe,
Whilst Bombruna watch'd o'er her lov'd

soul.

Her charms, too alluring, a passenger saw,
As he trod the green banks of the deep";

And proffer'd his lov.e to the beautiful
squaw—

She scorn'd his embraces forbidden by law,
And ran to rouse Tonky from sleep.

Sombruna ran swift, but her speed was in
vain,

The stranger ran swifter before,
._ lioos'd the rope that made fast the.canoe- to

the plain,
Down the stream her dear Tonky now.drifi-

e,«Lamain,
Whilst-Sombruna wept loud on the shore.

Now, struck with new horror, she'utter'd a
scream,

As towards the rough cataract's verge,
She beheld the canoe gliding down thei full

stream,
She beheld Tonky rous'd like a man.from a,

dream,
By the thundering roar of the surge.

Tonky seiz'd his strong paddle, but seiz'd it
;*" , too late!

AH his strength, skill and art was too slow;
80 he wav'd a farewell to his agqniz'd mate,
Coolly laid himself down, aiifl submitting t(»

fate
Was plung'd in the deluge below.

GIBBONEY $ LINDSEY,
Inform their fricnda and the public, that

they '"""' "O1'" vtwyintjly coniincueed tbo

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in the brick house formerly occupied by Wil-
liam Tate, Esq. as an office, adjoining the
Bank, and nearly opposite the shop of Mr.
Thomas Likens, where they tender their
prot'essional services to the public. Those
who,may please to patronise them, may rely
on having their work executed in the most
fashionable, neat and durable manner, with-
out delay.

Charles-Town, June 12.

IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT, agreeably to acts passed during the last session of Congrcws—

1. Tho duties on' licciitsrit to retailers will, from the 31 at of December, 1816, bo rcc!uce<I fo
those payable according to the net of August -, Ksl... These licences will be granted l'01.
a year, except in case of an application tor a liceiiM-, to retail between the 30th day of Jm,n
and-the 1st of January next, whii-h wi l l be. gi-tuawl for a poriod U»ni wiU-ux j j i r e on t;he:)!H(
of December next, on paying ti sum which si mil bear the snmc proportion to the duty for
a year, according to the existing rates, as the time for which the license may be (.'ranted
shall bear to a year.

2i That the duties on spirit* distilled wi th in UieT' t i i lc .d Statcn, will COHSC. after the ,'JOlh Of
June, 1816, to which period returns must be made of the spirits that umy be distilled on Or

before that day. "'"V
3. Tljat after the .;HHh dfiy_of_Jiino, 1816, new rates of duties on licenses, for stills and boil.
. ers will take effect, which are us follows, in cents, for each gallon of tbeir'cupacity.

FARMER'S REPOSI

W. & J. LANE,
Have just received a very general assort-

ment i]f

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS.

which have been carefully selected for cash
from the late arrivals this spring. They in-
vite, those who wish to purchase remarkable
chetip goods to call and view^their assort-
ment, which consists in part of very cheap
Irish Linens, Dowlas and Diaper, Cam-
brick and Mull Muslins, Dimities, Double
Florence and Layentine Silks, rich Silk
Shawls. Bandano, Barcelona and Fancy
Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cotton Hosiery
Shirting Cottons, Calicoes and Chintzes,
Marseilles and other, Waistcoating, Plain
and Ribb'd Stockinetts, elegant London
Saxony Cloths, Casimereg, Parasols and
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies fashionable Straw
JBonnetts and Shoes, Bedticking and German
Linens, Knives and Forks, Pen .Knives,
Waldron's Cradling and Grass Scythes,
Scythe Stones, Flax Hackles, Strap Iron,.
Crowley and German Steel, Queens, Glass
Ifid "China" Ware, Susqueha~nac Shad \nd
Herrings, Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Mo-
lasses, sweet Oranges, Almonds, Raisins,
Philberts, and Walnuts, Spirits and Brandy,
Port and other Wines, Wrought and Cut
Nails, Patent and other Medicines, Paints

~and~ Oil—all "of which, '"Having b~een well
bought, are now offered at very reduced
pric.es for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual customers.
. Charles-Town, June 12.
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A DOUBLE CONSCIOUSNESS^
The Medical Repository furnishes theNvoJ^

lowing singular article, communicated by
Dr. Mitchell rto the Rev. Dr. Nott, dated
January, 1816.

" When I was emploj'ed early in Decem-
ber, 1815, with several other gentlemen, in
doing the duty of u visitor to the U. States
military academy nt West Point, a very ex-
traordinary case of double consciousness, in a
woman was related to me by one of the pro-
fessors.—Major Ellicott, who KO worthily
occupies the mathematical chair in that se-
jninary, vouched for the correctness of the
following narrative, the subject of which is
related to him by blood, and an inhabitant
of one of the western counties of Pennsylva-
nia :—

" Miss R. possessed naturally a very good
constitution, and arrived at adult age with-
out having it-impaired by disease. She pos-
sessed an excellent capacity, and enjoyed
fair opportunities,.to acquire knowledge.—
Besides the domestic arts and social attain-
ments, she had improved her mind by readf
iug and conversation, and was well versed in
penmanship. Her memory was capacious,
and stored 'witJi a. copious stock of ideas.—-
Unexpectedly, and without any forewarning,

— ehejfill into a profound^ sleep, which conti-
nued several hours beyond the ordinary
term. On w.iking, she was discovered to
have lost every trait of acquired knowledge.
Her memory' was tabula rasa—all vestiges,
both of words and tilings, were obliterated
and gone. It_w.as_£ound necessary for her
to learn every thing again. She even _ ac-
quired, by new efforts, the arts of spelling,
reading, writing, and calculating, and gra-
dually became acquainted , with the person's
and objeetfl around, like a being for (he first
time brought into the world. In these n\er-
cises she made considerable- proficiency,—
But after u few months, another fit~of" som-
nolency invaded her. On rousing from it
the found herself restored to the state she
w as before the firstjXiroxism ; but was whol-
ly ignorant of-etfery-event and occurrence
that had befallen her afterwards.

The former condition of her existence she
now calls the old state, and the latter the.new
•late; and she is as unconscious of^her double
character, au two distinct persons are of their
respective natures. For example, in her old
etate she possesses all her original know-
ledge.; in. her new stale only what uhtr ac-
quired since. If a gentleman or lady be in-
troduced to her in the old state, and viw vtr-
ta, and so of all other matters'; to know
thorn satisfactorily she must lenrn them iu
bulb states. In the old state she possesses
line power* of poniaanship; while in the ne\v,

b a poor and awkward hand,

The provisions applicable to the duties on'liconscs-to distillers, are, in general, the same
with those laid by the act of July 2 i, 1813. The most important of the* new provisions are—
that the duty is invariably to be paid in money, when that payable upon the still or stills, or
boilers, licensed at any one time, docs not exceed twenty dollars; that a deduction of eight per
centum is, in all cases, to be made for prompt payment; tint in cases where the duties are
bonded, they are to be given with two sureties at the least (instead of one as heretofore) and
are to be paid at the end of twelve months, from the expiration of the license; that all stillg
are to be licensed,^ha.t are used, or kept in a situation for use; that a penalty lies against
any person who shill) keep in Or about his distillery, any beer, or other liquor, prepared from
grain, for the purpose of distillation, for more than eight days, without having a license; that
a collector is authorised to enter a distillery at any tirue, whether between the rising and set-
ting of the sun, or at any other time.

In cases in which a license for distilling, shall have been granted, according.to the present
rates of duty, for a.period extending beyond the 30th day of June, 1816, it U required, undera
penalty for neglect, thatthe person~to whom the~game~mny have been'granted'QirtranHfei'red^
Bhall^"oli"of Fefore the said day,~apply to the collector, ami pay, or secure~the payment of, thft
additional duty, according to the new rates, for the unexpired period of the license from the
30th of June.

New forms for bunds,, will be prepared by the collector and furnished to distillers on ap-
plication.

WILLIAM
Winchester, May 29, 1816.

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber, are

requested to come and pay off their accounts
immediately. The necessity of this request
must be obvious to every person interested,
he hopes that all who owe him, in any way
whatever, particularly those owing too long,
will come forward and comply with this just
and reasonable request.

JOHN CARLILE.

John Carlile, §• Co.
TENDER their sincere thanks to those

who have been punctual in discharging their
accounts, and inform them, that they have a
large and elegant assortment of GOODS,
which were purchased very low, and will bo
•old as low as any in this part of the country.,
We will feel happy in supplying them with
any kind of goods they-may want, on the
cheapest and best terms.

Charles-town, June 12.

'""TQR SALE, g
A Handsome Coachee,

finished off in the best style, with morofico
lining and spring Venetian, blinds, but little
the worse for wear, which will be sold very
cheap.—Apply to the printer.

June 12. 6t.

„ Runaway Negroes.
COMMITTED to the jail of Jefferson

county, Va. on the 19th of May last, a negro
man named JACK, about six feet high, 28
or 30 years old—had on light colored panta-
loons'of Virginia cloth, a brown cloth great
coat about half worn, old wool hat, and old
shoc-s, hiced, and has a scar on both sides of
t.is face. Also,-HETTY, wife of Jack, about
£" years of age, about 5 feet high—had on a
r ><:k of Virginia cloth—Say they belong to

. ,'iliam Hodgson, of Alexandria.
JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer.

Charlestown, June 12.

House and Lot for Sale.
THE subscriber intending to remove to

the Western Country, offers his House and
Lot for sale, in Charlestown, opposite the
residence of Mr. Robert Worthington, in a
fine healthy situation. The house is two
stories high, and the lot contains half an
acre of ground, A great bargain will be
given to any person inclined to purchase, and
possession may be had on the fifteenth of
September next.

GREGORY O'NEAL.
May 29. tf.

Thomas S. Bennett'$ Co.
HAVE commenced the Mercantile busines*
in Shepherd'B-Town, opposite Messrs. Sel-
by &. Swearingen's. They have a very-.
general and extensive assortment of'.'•'-."'

SEASONABLE GOODS,
elected from the latest importations., .which
they oiler for sale ou very accommodating
term*.

THEY HAVK

Irish Linens and Sheetings
lileganl diaper and damask table Linens
J 'inen Cambricks, Kent ingn
Cambrick, Jaconet, Leno. Book tuid

Mull Muslins, unusually cheap.
India Muslins
Elegant plain and satin striped Muslins
Fancy Muslins of various descriptions
Ginghams, and Seersuckers
Ladies and gentlemen's silk and cotton

Hose
Ladies and gentlemen's white and black,

kid Gloves, <
Silk Gloves,
'Superb laventine Shawls and Handker-

• chiefs, richly figured and plain
'" •• Love Handkerchiefs,.

Italian and Canton Crapes of various co-
lours • .£

Lavenlines, Satins, and Double Flo-
rences, black and other colours .

Thread, Silk and Cotton Laces
Superfine Cloths and Kcrsim'ers1 .
Second quality Cloths and Kersimers
Florentine and Marseilles' Vestin&s
White Counterpanes
Russia Sheetings
Twill'd Bagging
Ticklenburg
Home-made Linen
Plated Bridle Bits and Stirrip Irons
A large assortment of Saddlery
China, Glats and Queen's Ware
A few elegant sets of plated Castora
Cheap Groceries and Liquors
Hardware and Cutiefy
Waldron'fi double prime "Crudling aiTd

Grass Scythps
Long's Sickles, &.e. &.c. £tc.

May 30.

JOHN CAKLILE & Co.
. Have just received and nowf>perf.ing, at

their Si ore, tiear the Market flouse,
A LATK1B A S . S O U T M K N t OF

SPUING GOODS,
Amongst which nro, elegant bltxik, brown,

lead, und clinn^,e:ib!c Silks, Crossbarr'ddo.
Bandanna, I'lug, and lilat-k Silk.Ilandkffi,
Black, While, and Pink Crapes, Hat and
Bonnet ditto, Cambric-ka, Leno and f*<soJ.
net Muslin, Calicoes, Curtin Calicoes, Sew.
iiiii, Silk, Black, .White and Lead colored
Hose, Chip, Straw-ami Silk Bonnets, Shawls,
ILindk'ffti, Nankeens, {lords and Velvets,
Irish Linen and Sheeting, Shirting Cam-
bricks, Cloth and Cassimere, almost everj
price, colour and quality, with a general as-
sortment of

Hardware and Groceries. •
And almost every other article suitable for
Town and Country. They will be sold oft',
on the lowest terms possible for Cash.

Charles Town, May 29.
^ - •' • >*'• ' t

Wool Carding Machine.
THE subscriber respectfully informs hi*

former customers and the public generally!
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed to Mr. Daniel Ruble's Mill, formerly

.owned by John Lyons, on Bullskin, and will
be in operation about the 25th of this month-
The above. Ala< bines will-be managed by aft
experienced hand, and every attention paid
to render general satisfaction. They are
bupp;ied with cards of tlie first quality, and
will, with the attention which they will
have, insure as good work to customers as
any other machines in tfiis or the adjoining
counties. It will be necessary for wQo1 6<a^
to the above muvhinca to be -well pi-cpa^"»
as it will be an advantage to the carding
The price for curding wool into rolls eight
c.entj per pound,

_. . JAMES WALKER-
Avon Mills, May 22.

Runaway Negro.
COMMITTED to tfte jail of .Itffin-eon-

County, as a Runaway, u Mulatto Man
who calls himself John, and says he is the
property of John Hughes, of Fauquier coun-
ty, Va. Had un a tight coloured homemade
coat, coarse shirt, light coloured c.assimerc
pantaloons, all 'much worn, an old wool hat
and coarse shoes about half worn—about 5

feet 9 or 10 inches high, jtat nova (uid bow
legged.^ The owner.is desired to release him,
otherwise he w.iU be disposed of as the law

JQUJH

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate °f

.Thomab>Smallwood, deceased, are requestea
"to make immediate payment—and those liav-
ing claims against said deceased, are desiW ^
to exhibit them properly attested, that nr"
rangements may be made for settlement.

ELIZ. SMALLWOOD,
Chtirlestowi), May 29.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER
. '""" i ,

THE price of the FAJIMBR'S RnrosiTdiiY
in Two Dollars a year, one oV)llar'to be paid
at lb» time'of Bubscribiug, and one at the ex-
piraton of the year. Distant subscribers
will be required to pay the whole in advance.
jjo paper will be discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid.

A D V K R T I S K M E N T S not exceeding a square,
wj|l he1 inserted three weeks for one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every'subsequent
insertion, and when not particularly direct-
erf to the contrary, will be inserted until* for-
bid, and charged accordingly.
^ All communications to the Editor

must be poft paid. •

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE OP MAR-
SHAL NEY.

[ABRIDGED FROM THE FRENCH.]'

During the long wars, which for mo I'd.
than a quarter of a century have desolated
Europe, Marshal Ney has been associated to
all the victories which have signalized the
French armies. History will decide whe-
ther so much valor and so many military vir-
tures will be able to efiace a moment of for-
getfulnesa, and a single instant of error.

Born at Sarre»tiOui.i, February 10, 1769,
of an honest, but not very opulent family,
Marshal Ney embraced early the profession
of arms; before the revolution he enlisted as
a volunteer in the fourth regiment of hus-
sars; his vivacity, his strength, his skill in
managing a horse, decided him to give a
preference to the light cavalry. His activi-
ty, zeal, and great intelligence, were not
long in distinguishing themselves, and after,
having passed successively through all infe-
rior ranks, he was made captain in 1794; it
was then he became acquainted with Gen.
Kleber. The frankness of his manners, and
his military air, pleased this general, who

-soon appointed- Ney: Jo the command of a
squadron, and employed him near his per-
son. He intrusted him with several missi-
ens, in which he acquitted himself with the
greatest success.

He particularly signalized himself at the
passage of the Lahn, in 1794-.

Being-placed two yearn after in the divisi-
on of general Collard, with the army of the
Sambre and Meuse, his valor and boldness
were remarked, in the battles o^f Altenkir-
chen, Dierdorff, Montabor, and Berndorff.
He assisted in the affair of the village, of
Obermel, which was taken and retaken four
times in two days. On the 24th of July,
with 100 men, he tOok prisoners, near
Wurzburg, 2000 of the enemies soldiers,
and got possession of a considerable quanti-
ty of stores. Atr-Sell, at the head of 400
horse, he sabred 300 of the enemy. The 8th

' of August, he forced the passage of the Re-
mtz, defended by" fourteen pieces.Of artille-
ry, and got possession of Pfortzein, where
he took seventy pieces of cannon; soon after
this brilliant action, he was appointed gene-
ral of brigade.

In 'the following Campaign, Ney repulsed
the enemy at Glessen, and pursued it to
Ste'mburg, but, repulsed by superior force,

"and constrained to yield to numbers, he re-
treated'; his horse was killed under him, arid
he was made prisoner.—Tho -army of the
Sambre and Meuse was then commanded by
general Hoche, who had a great esteem for
general Ney, and who soon obtained him by
exchange; on his return to the army, he re-
ceived the rank of general of division.

The command of the cava 1 ry of the French
in Switzerland was confided to him, and he
powerfully contributed to the victory gained
by the.French armies on the Thur, May 26,
1799. ;

Shortly after, gen. Ney was opposed to
prince Charles; he fought against him, and
tookiManheim. In the action, the advnnced
guard of the army had been surrounded near
Lauften; Ney came to its assistance, put
the enemy to flight, and made ISOOpriso-,
ners. -

In 18QC, general Ney was employed in the
army of the "Rhine, as commander of the 9th
divisionj which occupied Worms and Fran-
kehdal The 5th of June he gained the bat-
tle of the Iller, and took all the enemy's ar-
tillery.

Soon after, general Ney was charged with
the command of the bodies of troops dispers-
«wl between Huningenand Duseldorfjrhi less
than eight days he-made-thirteen attacks,
which au succeeded, and gave him the facili-
ty of causing all the regiments under- his or-
ders to cross the Rhine at the same moment.
While this passage was effected, the general,

the head of 9000 men, marched to the

BLANK DEEDS
FOR SALE AT THIS

of Frankfort, where'he routed 20,000
Mayencais in English pay, who hud been join-
«d,by 2000 Austrians. He then returned to

[pass the Maiiic'neur Mentz. He passed as
£ conqueror, overthrowing all that opposed

l V1 agam took possession of Manheim,
Heidelberg, Bruchscal, Heilbron, and reach-
ed.̂  .walls of Stutgard,. without experienc-
'"!? the least check. These bold movements
obliged Austria to .evacuate a part of Swit-
zerland, mid thus contributed to the victory
Of Xupinti

Employea* successively under the orders
Of general Massena, in Switzerland, under
general Moreau in Germany, general Neyj
after the peace of Luncvilie, was charged
with the general inspection of the cavalry.
He soon lett this office for a mission to Swit-
zerland, as minister plenipotentiary.—A*
the epoch of the^projocted expedition against
England, he was appointed commander of
the camp of Monlreuil.

General. Ney received the reward of sd
much glorious service; he was included in
the first promotion bit" marshals by the Im-
perial government.

j The war between Austria and Frande
having again broken out in 1805, furnished
marshal Ney an occasion to signalize him-
self by new exploits.—He left the camp of
Montrouil for Germany, with his corps
d'armee. On his arrival there he gave bat-
tle at Elchingen (which afterwards gave him
the title of duke)—in this action he display-
ed all the, resources of "skill and valor. He
remained master of the field.- of battle, and
gained a complete victory.

After the capitulation of Ulm, 'marshal
Ney conquered the Tyrol, and made his en-
trance into Inspruck on the 7th November,
1805. He then marched into Carintha,
where he remained until :the peace of Pres-
burg.

At the famous battle of Jena, marshal
Ney commanded the 6th corps of the grand
army; his skilful disposition, and his hero-
ic courage, contributed to the gaining this
memorable battle, where the French armies^
covered themselves with immortal glory.

Marshal Ney was then charged with the
blockade of Magdeburg; this important for-
tress capitulated on the 6th Nov. 1806. The
garrison were made prisoners, and there
found in the fortress 800. pieces of cannon,
and immense magazines.

It was marshal Ney who, after many
bloody combats, took,-in 1807, the town of
Friedland, which has given a name to one
of the thousand victories which have render-
ed forever illustrious the'^reflph arms;

After the peace of Tilsitij marshal Ney
conducted hia army into Spain. It was in
that fatal war that the marshal^ having to
combat innumerable obstacles, which 'the
natural difficulties of the country, and exalt-
ed patriotism of the inhabitants opposed to
him, constantly displayed the military skill,
the prudence and 'the volbr of the greatest
captains.

During the retreat of the army in Spain,
"marshal Ney constantly commanded the
rear guard ; and on this occasion, as well as
on many others, France owed to his valor
the preservation of so many thousands of her
bravest defenders.

After this retreat the marshal was called
to the command of a corps d'armee in the
disastrous campaign of Russia. Without en-
tering into any detail of the many bloody ac-
tions which happened in this campaign, and
in,which marshal Ney took so distinguished
a part; without speaking of that victory at
Moakwa,-which gave the duke of Elchingen
the tille of Prince, which the conqueror and
conquered alike conferred on him, we shall
merely call to mind that this illustrious and
generous warrior saved the wrecks of an ar-
my, pursued at once by lire, hunger, and
all the -horrors of a climate where a speedy
deatluwas tlie last wish, and seemed to be
the only hope of the soldier.

It was at this epoch of mourning and con-
sternation that marshal Ney crowned in
some sort his military career, and deserved
to be placed at the head of the battalion of he-
roes whom he alone knew how to preserve
for France. We shall pass rapidly over the
campaign of 1813, where marshal Ney in the
midst of innumerable reverses always shewr
ed himself worthy of his great reputation—
we shall not stop at the battle of Lutzen,
where he fought like a hero—we shall only
name the desperate day at Leipsic, and we
shall leave to history the care of relating the
high deeds of the prince of Moskwa> at the
different battles of Troyes, of Camp-Au-
bert, of Sissons, of Monterea, of Craon, of
Laon, of Arbis sur-Aube, and of La Fere
Champenoige. .

Marshal 'Ney "has been present in more
than five hundred pitched battles, and in this
long career of glory and of danger he has ne-
ver disgraced the noble title of the bravest of
the brave, which had ever been conferred on
him,

Whe$ in the month of March, 1814, Bo-
naparte, who had; retired to FontainbleauT:
wished to carry on negociations with the al-
lied•-monarchy marshal Ney was charged to
signify to the ex-emperor that he had Ceased
to reign in France; soon after, he made hia
submission to the provincial 'government.' :

When the king entered France, the prince
of Moskwa was named a member of/ the ,
chamber of peers.

His majesty then entrusted him with the
government of the sixtlrmiHtary division; he
exercised the functions in the name of the
king till March 14, 1815, the period at which
ho Unfortunately joined the standard of Bo-
naparte.

In the last .short campaign of the month of
June,.marshal Js'ey had again .occasion to
.fjltcw Ids \vt?ntod valour; we shall borrow

his own words to relate the result of this dis-
astrous day of Waterloo.

[Here follows Ney's letter to Fouche,
which is already before the public.]

The allied troops, in virtue of the conven-
tion signed the third of July, occupied Paris.

The king returned to the capital on the-
8th of the same month.

Marshal Ney thought fit to fdmove from
it: it appears that he had at first the inten-
tion of taking refuge in a foreign country;
but having experienced difficulties as to pass-
ing the frontier, he retired into Auvergne, in
the environs of Aurillac, to a relation of his
wife's: it was, there that he was comprised
in the ordonnance of the 24th of July; he
was arrested on the 5th of AugffiJK

An officer of the gendarmeri^ (M. Jau-
•niard,) in whose custody he was placed, was
charged to conduct him to Paris.

Before the journey, the marshal gave his
word of honor to the officer not to make any
attempt to escape. This officer had former-
ly served under the orders of the marshal;
and he thought fit; to rely on the word of his
former general. .He had no reason to repent
of his confidence.

Between Monlieur and Aurillac, marshal
Ney and hie conductor stopped in a village
to take some refreshment and repose. Af-
ter the repast, a public functionary of the
neighborhood came to inform the officer of
gendarmerie, that at some distance hence he
would find on the road persons posted, who
had formed a plan to carty* off the marshal.
The latter was in the same room where this
communication took place; some word* that
he heard gave him an easy insight into the
subject of the conversation; he advanced and
said to the officer, «' captain, 1 shall merely
remind you that t have given you my word
of honor logo with you to Paris; if,, contra-
ry to my expectation and to all probability,
an attempt is made to carry me off, I shall
demand arms of you to oppose it, and to fulfil
to the end the sacred promise which I made
to you."

The travellers continued their journey,
and no attempt was made to carry off the
marshal.

Arrived vjithin four, leagues of Paris,
marshal Ney found in an inn his lady, who
had come to meet bun in a hired chaise.
They had a conversation together of two
hours, at the end ,of which the marshal told
the captain that he was rea'dy to go on: some
tears flowed from his eyes. "Do not be
surprized," said he to the officer,'"if I have
not been able to restrain my tearp. It is not
for myself 1 wefepy "but; for the fate of my
children; when my children are concerned
J am no longer^master of my sorrow." 7* j

The marshal and his wife^en'tered thss car-
riage, and th« officer of'the gendarmerie
placed himself in it. \

It :was thus they arrived .at Paris, Aug.
16th. After having passed several streets of
the capital, tfte coach arrived at the end of
the street de S:eyres;. the omcer of gendar-
merie alighted to seek another Vehicle, at 90
or 80 paces distant.

The marshal bade adieu to his wife, as-
cended the secgndj_fia,cre, and alighted in
the military prison-df the Abbaye.

Some days after, he was transferred to
the 'Cbnciergerie; he remained there till the
moment when, being brought' before the
Court of Peers, his fate was decided by it's
decree of December 6, 1815.

ANECDOTES OF ALEXANDER,
EMPEROR OF THE RUS$IAS.

This Prince, who has it in hia 'power to
do a great deal of good or ill to his species;
and who has" manifested some symptoms of
a liberal and generous spirit in his reception
of the exiles of France, and in his friend-
ship towards tlie United States, owes much
of his fine qualificatons to the celebrated La
Harpe. The latter is said to be a Swiss j is
a man of letters; of high reputation in the
Republic of the Literati; and is moreover
represented as a man devoted to the liberty
of hia species, and to a liberal and free go-
vernment. The history of the connection
between h'tn and the Russian Emperor, and
the extent to which the Russians has imbib-
ed the tastes of the Swiss, is not pointed out
in any authentic document to which we can
refer—but it is understood, that La Harpe
has been fora long time the Preceptor of
Alexander, and hod breathed into him not
only a love for himself, but for many of his
liberal principles. It was owing to La
Harpe, that a correspondence lias been
opened between Alexander and Mr. Jeffer-
jjon, which the latter knows so well bow to
improve ifpr the benefit of the human race—
'IIopesTiave therefore, been entertained, that
owing to the impressions of La lHarpe, the
conduct of Alexander may correspond with
the character of a Patriot King. Such
presentiments ought not, however, to be too
eagerly indulged; for, there is something in
the air of a court, which is forever striving
,to poieon the principles of Philosophy. Nero
had Seneca for his preceptor; and he wit?
finally the murderer of his master.

Some anecdotes are told of the Russian
Emperor, which are very agreeable—We

present- them to our readers, with a hop*
that they may derive as much satisfaction
from them as we have ourselves. .

[Compiler.
A L E X A N D E R A N D LA H A R P E .

The attachment of the prince to his Pre-
ceptor La"Harpe, is well known; it was ra-
ther filial than that of a pupil; his grcatesC
delight was to be in his society, and he would
cling round his neck in the most affectionate
embraces, by which. frequently.< his clothes
wore covered with powder: '• Sec my dear
Prince," La Harpe would: say, " what a fi-
gure you have made of yourself." " Oh, he^
J"e_r_.mind_it^LAlexander replied, "ii«^one
will blame me for carrying away all I can!
from my dear preceptor."

One day he wont to visit La Harpe, alone;
the .porter was a new servant, and did not
know him; he asked his name, and was .an-
swered, Alexander. The j&rter then led
him into the servants' hall, told him his mas-
ter was at his studies, and could not be dis-
turbed for an hour. Tho servants' homely
meal was prepared, and the prince was in-
vited to partake of it, which he did without
affectation. When the hour was expired,
the porter informed La Harpe, that a young
man of the name of Alexander had been
waiting some time,' and wanted to see him,
".Shew him in."—But what was La Harpe's
surprize to see his pupil: he .wished to apo-
logize, but Alexander, placing his finger up-
on his lips, said, "My dear tutor, do not
mention it; an hour to y.ou is worth a day to
me; and besides, I have bad a hearty break-
fast with your servants, which I should have
lost had I been admitted when I came.''
The poor porter's feelings may be better ima-
gined than described: but, Alexander laugh-
ing, said, " I like you the better for it; you
are an honest servant, and there is 100 rou-
bles tb convince you I think so."

AIT IMPERIAL SPANIEL.

An old woman at Paris "had a water-
spaniel, who could perform a number of
tricks. One of the Russian princes saw it,
and ordered the woman to brhig it tb 'th*
Emperor*s head quarters. The price, di-
manded for the dog was 400 francs, which
the prince thought too much. .The Empe-
ror came in as this dog was perform!tig ;thb
manual exercise, with a stick, to the word
of command, and like a good soldier, not at
all disconcerted, let who would b6 looking
at him. The Emperor was much pleased
with the dog, "gave the word of command
himself, and saw' it perform various tricks:
at length,', said he, Saute pour It- Roi—••
(Leap for the Ifing)-*-the dog shook hia
head,:, out did not stir; Et bien <fonc, (well
then) said the Emperor, Saute pour I'JKtn-

'pereur-r-( Leap for the Emperor)—tlie -dog
instantly. .began to caper and display the
most lively joy. " Well (said tlie Emperor)
it is very singular that all France, even to
the very dogs, .are fond of Bonaparte:—-
what is the price of the dog ?"— "400 francs,
your Majesty."—"Pay her 600; I'll have
the dog." -

|*
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CiRCLEriLLE, OHIO.
In the county of Pickaw.ay, justly cel«-

brated throughout the United States, for its
extensive natural plains, and hardly less ce-
lebrated for fertility .of soil, is Circleville.~
The county is south of Franklin, is north of
Ross; is level and contains few miles which
a small portion of labor would not convert
into a garden. Much of it is in this state
without the effort of art. The plains, known
by the name of the Piokaway plains, on
which neither trees nor shrubs were ever
discovered,.although spacious forests close
them, with almost the prouiseness of a ma-
thematical circle^are level as the surface of
the ocean, and of extent. equa"J^evtf!?ive of
the grasp of the eye. They^app'Jn a good
state of cultivation, producing wheat in qua-
lity the best, and in quantity little 'exceeded
in the state. Circleville is the shire town of
this County. It is situated about a half mile
east of the Scioto, in 5" and 60' west of Phi-
ladelphia,•„and 39o 4o' north latitude. . It is
26 miles south of Columbus. Bountifully
fed by the richest veins'from a fruitful neigh-
boring country, it has within, five or'»ix
years risen to a town of inhabitants, of busi-
ness and wealth. Few towns in the state
have risen so rapidly; and probably no'one,
which has depended so little on navigation.
It wa8_jncprpprated_in 1813, and at this
time it contains eleven mercantile stores.—
The court house, in symmetry with the plan
of the town, is octagonal. Circleville is a
curiosity, on account of-its scite aqdform.—
The scite is on two mounds of earth., one
circular, the other square. The area of each
is nearly equal, and together contain nearly
20 acres. The former is enclosed with two
circumyallations, whose perpendicular height
is probably fifteefn feet above the adjoinine—
ditch. In the centre of the town, "is a small'
vacant circle. Emanating from this focus,
tlie streets diverge in regular radii, inter-
secting the walla at equal distances. The
town 4g mostly built on the circle, and hence
derive.* its name. The novelty of this ar
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phlteatro if not nscvilmhl* to the builders of
the town; but to tho phm which an unknown
cause has designated.' The square is on the
east of the circle. On it a few buildings arc
erected,. and when this farciful circle i«
wholly occupied, will probably rival it in
mftgnincencc, excel it in convenience and
symmetry, though gratify cariosity less with
the splendor ot' novelty.

FOREIGN NEWS. —

NEW-YWH.K, June 12.
LATEST FROM EUROPE.

By tho brig Falcon, from Londonderry,
the Editors of the Mercantile Advertiser
have received Irish papers of the 7th, con-
taining London dates to the 2d of May, and
ParU accounts to the 27th of April. The
extracts we have 'given, shew at least, that
jealousies exist between the high powers of

which may lead to new troubles^JGJUryPXpi'* vrutyta .....j .

The papers are principally filled with a part
of the report (to be concluded in succeeding
papers) of the trial of Sir Robert Wilson,
and Messrs. Hutchinson and Bruce, wliu
had been convicted of having aided in the es-
cape of Lavalctle, and sentenced to a short
imprisonment.

The accounts from Ireland represent the
commerce of that country, to be in a very
languid state.

DUBLIN, May 3.—The English-Mail due
yesterday, arrived hi the regular course,
bringing the London Journals of Monday,
and another day's French papers.

acquiring an exact knowledge of the object
of this treaty, as it is generally said that
Russia has manifested a wish to deprive his
Lordship of the command of the Allied Ar-
my stationed on the Frenc\i frontiers, and to
offer it to the Prince of Orange. \Vh«t de-
gree of credit is to be attached to. these re-
ports I will not say. 1 yesterday heard a
Russian Gentleman say, that it was abso-
lutely necessary that Austria should cede
Gallicia to the Emperor Alexander, who
never could or would-be- Butisliod until that
province was added to his'dominiona. It ap-
pears that Russia is become the fast friend
and lirm supporter <of the King of the Ne-
therlands. To Russian iuiluence is attribut-
ed the little attention which has been paid to
the remonstrances of tliia, Court relativq,,tw
the protection and asylum afforded, 10 the
French regicides in Belgium. Many per-
sons suppose that the result of thin triple al-
liance will be the forming a similar treaty
between England, France and Austria.
But recollect that what I send you is but "re-
ported—and the report of Paris'.!!"

tONDON, MAY 10.

An article from Dijon, which appears m
all the French papers, states, the Minister
of War has given orders that all the military
residing in the department of Cote d'Oi* are
called into actual and immediate service un-
der severe penalties. " ,.

This, together- with the late order for
raising the fifty regiments, will, I hope, be

I admitted as a proof that government are'ac-
tually making military preparations. The

'The Bourbons in France have, by a new »»*«. °[ »c^' .̂ VS™ a very *ctive

and unequTvocal act, proved themselves the P«* m *« fo™hg °fr
thl8, ft™™?> f

wortlVy allies and a sistants of their kinds- j V"*4 of Cla*« «»-. oth«^> Aether heIB i- j c B • • - A - ,v,v>a. nf*.could promptly raise 150,000 men, whichman. Ferdinand of Spain. A number .or , -. . r .j » . ». .• v ,, i r ? t i KO. I that minister confessed to be impracticable
—then, could he raise 100,000? The possi-
bility of even such a levy appeared to him
doubtful. " What," said the Duke, " you
who could raise myriads of men for the ser-
vice of the usurper, cannot raise so inconsi-
derable a force for that of the legitimate so-
vereign." The minister observed in reply,
that times and things were altered; that he
had every where to- encounter either open
resistance, or what was efficient, the vis
inertia;. " Then," resumed the Prince, ",if
France will not fight for us, she must submit
to her doom—a prey, to the allies, she must
share the fate of Poland." t- , r

But all private anecdotes apart, the [pub
lie and official accounts alone afford sufTi

row. Lace and 'muslin worked rtiff and
cuffs to ma'tch. ! ,

Several other dresses are nearly similar.
The jewellery is the most magnilicicnt

description, consisting of a beautiful wreath
(ot tho head, composed of rose buds and
leaves of the most superb brilliants-, a neck-
lace of a single row oflarge brilliants of tho
finest lustre, with large drop car-rings to
correspond, and a brilliant ccstus of great
value. Her royal highness has also a pearl •
ncckla.cCjl_and bracelet with1 dimond clasps,
equally splendid. Her "Toyal~llighncss'
casket contains other ornaments, consisting
of colored stones, richly encircled with
jewels. ' She has also a rich diamond armlet
presented by Prince Coburg.

LATEST, FROM NEW-ORLEANS.
'jU^ti DAYS LATER.

It is as we feared—The crevasse Ijas not
been closed; the attempt has even been
abandoned. . At. a late hour last evening, we
were favored by a gentleman of this City,
with the following melancholy account,
which he had/Just received—enclosed i
letter from a friemTat New Orlesmrr—

New-Orleans, May 21.
Tlie attempt to close up the crevasse, we

are sorrj; to say, .has been abandoned. The
depth of water that covers the rear of the ci-
ty, hourly increases, and we foresee no.ter-
mination to its increase till the periodical fall— - -• • « . .u-

in a

/
ed here last evening—from one of them, who
appears well informed, I have obtained the
following intelligence, which I transmit to
you for the information of the friends to
South American liberty and independence,
in the U.S. Yours, 8.11.

Tho naval and military expedition, which
it was known the Patriot generals Bolivar
and D'lrinda de Marina, \veie fitting out in
that part of the Island of St. Domingo, un-
der tli« government of Petion, arrived at tho
island of Margaretta early in May—it con-
sists ot'~2l~aiTired—vestecbr-arrd -transports"
having on board 3500 troops, of vyhich 1.000
are Colored troops of the line, furnished 'from .
Petion's army—the others are composad'of'
Patriot emigrants who lied from Carthagcna
and New Grenada, after the success of the
royal general Morillo. After l'clic\ing U lC
Island of Margnrclta from, the blockade of
the royalisln, Gen. Bolivar proceeded imme-
diately for the Spanish Maine. .

. The principal part of his force is destined
first against the city of AiigUKtura, an impor-
tant post on the Oroiioco. Having; reduced
that place, the iloct will convey the army
(increased as it will be by reinforcement*)
pgui,.^ t:hc royal force in Carraccas. No .
doubt is expressed of the complete success of
this expedition, and of the final triumph of
the patriots. They are generally m posse*,
sion of the interior of the country. TJie
royal' force is represented as small and ex-
cept at Carthagena, where Morillo com.
ina'nds, is not expected to oppose nny t^\.
ous resistance. At Carthagcna, the contest

T11IUVBPOSITOUY.

nf the Mississippi Before that happens, the Olll> tvoiaMmv. ... 0 .
whole city nay, and probably will be" over- wiU probably be sanguinary, as neither par-
flowed ItTa truth, however, interesting ty gf¥B quarter-it \ with both victory or
and consoling, to those who anticipate, with de-ith.
satisfaction, the,,future prosperity of New

man, itiuma..»' of Spain/ A number .of
these brave Spaniards, called .Liberates, who
assisted in delivering their country from Bo-
naparte and a French invasion, and who had
taken refuge in France against the sanguina-
ry persecutions of the beloved sovereign,
'whom they had succeeded in restoring, have
been arrested in Paris by order of the French i
government, and will no doubt be delivered
up to Ferdinand, to be disposed of as he
thinks proper—Among the number of those
arrested is the celebrated Mina.

Slate of France.—The Duke of Welling-
ton hag returned to Paris. His journey to
Brussels and the Hague has given rise to
various rumors and. Speculations, which, if
woll foundedi-are of the highest importance
and may ultimately lead to events which
would once more change altogether:_the_po-_
litical situation of "Europe. The state of
tilings must, one should think, be critical,
•which would not permit the Duke to cross
over from the Hague to attend tho marriage
ceremony of his future.Q.ueen.

Private letters give different versions of
these rumors. We subjoin two statements
—the first, dated the 24th April, is-from the
Morning Chronicle—the other, dated the
35th, from the Courier:

"PARIS, April 21..
• «• The Duke of Wellington arrived in Pa-
ris on the night before last. The Aid-de
Camp of the Emperor Alexander, whose ar-
rival here I mentioned in my last brings dis-
patches of which one of the objects is to with-
draw from the Duke the command of the
Russian army in^France, which he holds as
Generalissimo of the allied forces. The pre-
cise-cause of the difference existing between
the Russian and British Cabinets, cannot

RepjeLtQ the public, it would- .1... r. L _f

Orleans,
northern

and We make
fellow citizens

it known to our
with emotions of

RALBIOH, N. C. June U,
FIRE !•—Ou Tuesday night, last, just after

mi'n"fcd pleasure and indignatipn, that the ' our cjtizens had gene'raliy retired to rest,
breach in the embankment of the river not .--an aiarmu1g fire .broke out in the "store of
only might have been closed up before it had Wm Sh4vV) Esq on Fayettflyille st. and
existed a week, but with the energy and per- communicated with astonishing rapidity to
severing industry which the occasion ought tne acu0inine tenements. The evening was

° 11 ^ * » . _ _ i t _ ...tl-U 4-Utt nWiftla mPttttfi i * , , ' . • * » _ ! i . . i . . . ! ,«*• tuln<1 t l \Al*AUTDa
O ^ V \ > & A k A g &ft*v>v«u«. f . -

to have called forth, with the ample means
which the law appropriates to-this specific
object, the force of. the torrent might have
been checked in the first twenty-four hours.
It is now two weeks since the embankment
was broken, aqd nothing, no nothing haa been
done to avert the desolation with which we
are surrounded, and the calamities yet in
store for us.

Though this waut of exertion argues a to*
* * 1!- ——- :» ~—-1 ~ > . * K i i / i w i i ' ln i i v»h

i adjoining »~.—. ~
calm and beautiful,:.but what wind there was
being from the south, the flames were car-
ried to the closest built part of the town.
In a short time the whole square was in a
blaze, and crossing Harget at. the confla-
gration .spread upwards towards the state
house, and was not checked until it reached
the dwelling of Mr. John. Stuart, where by
blowing up part of the premises, and by the.
vigorous exertions of the inhabitants and

cient evidence of extraordinary levies of men
and money being made by the jfrench court.
No cause is assigned for them, and yet they
must have a purpose, and that purpose can-
not but anxiously engage the conjectures
of us.

Though tms want, wi ex«^"uu ttl fe."v I vigorous exertions 01 ine IMHJ*MI*»M«* ""«
1'tal want of public spirit and public virtue, yet str:»ngcr87-th«r-fQTther-progre9s-of this -ele—

it is a melancholy fact (we confess it with menf'Wfts arrested. Below the store in
shame~and confusion) that nothing ha*-been > - M. . . . . . . . . , u.
done to save this rich and flourishing city,
the-seat of laborious industry and enlighten-
ed enlerprize, the principal mart and empo-
rium of an extensive and populous regipn,
from imminent danger of being covered with

..,. t _i: - , , , ; » i . cAT«T^o-ntc ann

WTJD-r R l N C E S S CHARLOTTE OF WALES'3
DING DRESS AMD JEWELLERY.

The Dress.
1. The wedding dross is a slip of white &.

silver, atlas, worn under a dress of trans-
parent silk net, elegantly embroidered in
silver lama, with a. border to corespond,
tastefully worked in bunches of flowers, to
form festoons round, the bottom, the sleeves
and neck trimmed with a rich suit of Brus-
sels point lace. The mantau is two yards
and a half long, made of rich silver and
white atlas trimmed the same as the dress
to correspond. After the ceremony, her
Royal Highness will put on a dress of very
rich while silk, trimmed with broad sattin

whic!) it"briginated7 Mr. Matthew Shaw's
new-dwelling house,—together—withJ»is two
stores, and all the front buildings of John
Marshall, esq. fell a prey to the devouring
flames. The extent of its deva station com-

b_. 0 prises about a square and a half. In both
alive with serpents and : these 6quares the houses fronting on Harget

« * -. .y» ° . •••• -»M!1

,U,,B ,v...»... * -. 5—trimming-at-thc-bottnm, at the top of which.
appear that they relate to the settlement of ; are two rowg Of broad Brussels point lace.

„* ^-.— i_ —f«mnlo tmn ?« , 8ieeves of this dress are ihort and full,
intermixed—with-po'mt-lace,—the-neck—trim—

. , . . . " . 1 mi 1? _

UlUO.ll «» lutl lw. * * -* -w^—.. ~--Q

also the following dresses made up upon the
occasion I-—

2. A dress of white not, embroidered ia
gold lama, an elegant border over white
satin; the mantau of an extremely rich
gold brocade, with blown roses, richly wo-

very thickly all over the dress, and trim-

ft-—' ----- — ,
a new order of things in contem_

"this-countrvT —According to-thft-mosLpresa-
lent opinion, these differences arise from ! ̂ ^ point* tb_ jnatc'h. ^ThTpelisse
pretensions set up by Russia in favor of he fa. h the royal bride will put on when her
young Prince of Orange, in the event of the R j Ui^eg8 leaveg ̂ ^ HoUse foJ
.reigmng family of France bemg removed , ̂  ̂  . of rich white satin, lined
from the throne. The expediency of the ;. - .̂  /aranet and trimmed all round with
latter measure fpr the general tranquihty of b d . ' 1Ier R j Highness has
France and that of Europe, is understood to V ," e1"
be now sensibly felt by the Allies. An arti-
cle which has lately appeared in the Belgian
Moniteur,'is thocight to be remarkable, un-
der the present circumstance. This article,
which is a most flattering eulogy of the
young-Prince of Orange, concludes with ihe7 °, , , , " , . , ' • te n • • j-j; i i ven very iniuK.iv itu woi uremark, that the voiing 1'rmce ntsttfies at- , ••, . f u vready Uehith *£»£ to which he may be i ™d with broad gold lace.
called. These high destinies in the opinion ' 3' A dress of transPa™
of many, are 'obviously the throne of France.
Tlie government of the Low Countries, in
concert with the government of Russia, are
certainly taking steps in that view. They
lately made overtures to a/character, of great
eminence in this country who suspecting M.
de Richelieu's feeling oh that point, ventur-
ed to confide to him the communication he
had received. That minister replied, " such
overtures, do not ,8Qrprise me, you may be
further consulted on the same subject."
Whence it would appear, that M. de Riche-
lieu is not a stranger to the Russian plan, in

a pestiferous pool
alligators. •

The mischiefs that will result from
tal indifference to the progress of the inunda-
tion, are beyond calculation. The damage
sustained by private property immediately
within its reach, and the mortality to be ap-
prehended after it subsides, are not to be,
compared to the evils that will arise from'
the reputation that "out city will acquire
abroad. Had the crevasse been stopped, a*
we repeat, it might have been a few days af-
ter it broke out, it would have passed off as
an accident that seldom occurred, and in-
volving no serious consequences when it did.
But now, after what has happened, the im-
pression abroad-will be that an eruption of
the Mississippi is a calamity from which
certain and Nvide spread destruction it to be
apprehended, and against which no pru-
dence can_euari__\Ve_-knpw^ that;this "*--

R. •! _ .1 J_™,1 ifa

.1 st. were all destroyed, if we except Mr Mil-

im-

ler's, which in fact was the only dwelling m
the whole range of fire -which was.^aavtiL
The greatest alarm was felt during the'»ce/je
for the whole town, as the houses .in. many,
directions were several times on fire—par-
ticularly on the oilier side of the way, the
Star Printing Office, Nat. Johnson's new
house with others.

JVIra.,CasgoV Tavern, the State Hou»»,
and several buildings in that direction, were
in great danger, but saved from the stillness
of the evening. The market house and one
well house Were cut down, making the total
number of buildings destroyed anumrt to
upwards of fifty. The whole damages m»y
be estimated at about jM 00.000 some of the

pression wUl prevail, and we dread its con-
sequences. It is nevertheless without foun-
dation, and it is not too late, even now, to
prove it so, by making it manifest to all the-
world j that not only the occurrence of cre-
vasses may be prevented, but t,he most disas-
trous of them may be stopped at ita worst
stage.

But, who is to commence this great, tins
necessary work ? The governor declares that
his funds are exhausted; the city council al-
so plead poverty. What, then, remains but

i- for the citizens to take up the business in
, -H their collective capacity? Surely, they wTTi,

3 A dress of transparent net, worked in not urge a want of resources, any more than
bright and dead silver; the border twelve a.want ofmotiv^topreserve^h^w«™h.?J
inches deep in scollops; at each scollop is
placed a bunch of barley corn, in bright

favor of the young Prince, and that he pre-
sides over the government of France, as it
haa always beon thought, under the immedi-
ate influence of Russian, councils. In the hy-
pothesis of »uch a change of dynasty, the late
vote of credit Tor the six millions demanded

a hunch ot oarjey corn, in
and dead silver; the sleeves to match,, trim-
med with point lace, over white satin.
"4 . A silver tissue dress trimmed with a

rich trimming of silver lace and Brussels
point.

5. A gold India worked Muslin, on small
spots, very thick and deep border to corres-
pond, and trimmed profusely with Brussels
point.

06. Another dresi similar to the former,
only in sprigs.

7, B. Two Brussels point lace dresses,
with border and trimming of point lace to
match—the one co»t350the other 300 gui-
neas..

9,10. Two dresses of British-cloud net,
vuv-u in UI-CUH, lur me DIA <i»»ivi» u«..——- ewantly trimmed with cloud, and another
by M, Richelieu, might be supposed a pro- ; tQ °ear ovev 8atin alip8 There are be8ides
vision foi-.the retmn» Prinees." j 8everai 'dresaea of plain satin, handsomely

" PA.RIS, April 27. | trimmed with lace and net.
« We are all occupied here in conjecture* 11. A morning dress of fine muslin, with

and reflections on the probable result of a three rows of Valenciennes lace, the flounce
Treaty of Alliance which is reported to have surmounted with broad footing to match;
been signed between the Emperor of Russia, lace ruff and four breadths of the same, and
his Maiesty of Prussia, and the King of the
Netherlands. It is said that the object of
the Duke of Wellington's visit to the Hague
is to obtain an explanation of the King of the
Netherlands as to the intentions of the high

this great mart from destruction, and its
prospects of future grandieur from irretriev-
able ruin. No expenditure, no labor can be
incommensurate with the object. But we
dread the paralyzing influence of those end-
less divisions and sub-divisions of factions in-
to which our city is split. Until this influ-
ence is put down,, the attempt had better be
left'untried. A failure would augment the
calamity.

NEW-YORK, J U N E 1't.

By the Sally, capt. Dominick, from Cuba,
- • • '•* .̂ • i> riV. _ „!

property having been insured, .̂
The want of water, of engines, of ma-

nagement .and concert, wye-distressingly
felt on this occasion: but many persons de-
serve the highest praise for their activity
and presence of mind. The conduc^ of se-
veral strangers and ladies was worthy of the
highest admiration and gratitude, nor were
many coloured people undeserving of great
applause.

Only about two hours and an half were
required to inflict upon us this dreadful
calamity, such had been the drynessofth*
weather for some days, and such was the
combustible nature of the buildings. B«»
the most galling reflection is that there
seems very little doubt of the. fire havinR
been the work of two or three despicable
incendiaries. General suspicions are en-
tertained on this head, and a discovery
may very probably yet be made. At Pre'
sent any plainer indications iaight be im-
proper.

The U, States' themselves did hot come
off quite clear from this disaster; haying
sustained a loss of 30 or 40 thousand-dollars,
inarms, accoutrements, soldiers'clothing:,
&c. which were utorcd in the ware bouses 01
Capt. Webb. . pnWhat the city has now suffered has uee«
long feared, but never properly gu«oea
against. No fire companies have ever been
organized; the city does not afford a nw-
engine, there is no water; and it was ̂
difficulty as much powder could be founo. . >• _ . • n 11 .i:..ionMon>-

we learn, that the schr. Phantom, of Charles-
ton, under Spanish colors, manned by Ame-
rican and British seamen, who volunteered , umivuiky »» umcn iiuwuo»-».«».---• .
their services, to go in quest of a pirate then ' would blow up a kitchen of small dime"V. ex'
hovering round the coast, who had commit- i But we trust this supiness will no long -
ted considerable depredations. They ran . ist; and that,,in addition to the mtroaut ,

Her crew

contracting parties in this triple alliance.
The Noble Duke,in particularly mteresUd in

cuffs to correspond.
12. A line India muslin dress, with Mech-

lin lace; flowers, cuffs and ruffs of the same,
and a lace cap, trimmed twice round.

13, 11, Two worked dresses for the occa-
»\on: very rich scollopped borders of four
rows, quill«d with net at the top of each

her ashore and burnt her. Her crew con-
sisted of eleven men, seven of whom were
taken and brought to Barracoa in irons, the
day bo'.'ore Captain Dominick sailed. The
other four had escaped among the bushes, but
were searched for, and probably found.

BOLIVER'S EXPEDITION, &e.
To the Editor» of the Columbian,

New-Haven, June 12.
. Gentlemen—Yesterday, after a passage of
21 days, arrived off this port from the Island
of Trinidad, the British brigj,Charleg. Se-
veral gentlemen who came passengers, land-

of water, now progressing under--
such other steps as are proper will be w
to enable us to meet any future fire w HO
least a prospect of being able to effect iw j
tinguishment. For what has now escapwf
the flames, we are indebted to accidents
may hereafter befall us. .

London fashionable superfine broad cW
coats, just arrived in the ship Galen, a
vertised for sale in Boston at # «* .
This is little more tl»n the price ot w
mings and making hjBWr-rl^***"'* W

.1 \r, JUNK 2i)

E R R A T U M .
In the second line from the- bo t tom of the

loiter published in our last, on. the call of a.,
convention, itshould read, «« Hiajt'xft/" of th'e1

Kovercign people, instead of ' majority.'

d welling houm1.. in JclVcrsencuunl^'. Mr.
\VlbLIAM MOIK'.AN. in the 57th year
of In" aS(i> n'ler a I1"'"'"' illness of more

, .jllin 12 months, during wliu-h jKM-iod lie rc-
(•civeJ tins moiit .unrisiniltin^, allVolioiuUc,

Ol,thing and exemplary attention from hi
l\iinily» by whom, by h i h . rol . i t ivcs ai
fi'iends, his'dtf.iUi, as it is sensibly fell , will be
joll,r and deeply lumtiiited. On Munt J t iy tlie
\7Ui, b'is v*51"9-'1111* were conveyed iti Hliop-
^iC1.j's.

rro\vii, where, nfl-fr a di.-voiu.-c by
the Hcv. Mr. Allen, they weie " iu ipr ied m
tlio Kpisi'-opal Church yard.

few cliariiet'CM have been more endeared
to lh« circlft of their acquaintance than tlie

"(JiioeiiBod. His disposition was mild and
r£.i;jjjal>!e — his manners modest »nd unas-

. Tlirough lifc'he was the undeviat-
iiin- friend of morals and good government.
]n the revolutionary contest he discovered

• hi'n*elf the firm and inflexible patriot. He
'volunteered his services and took an active
part in the field, where his bravery in the
hour of peril secured to him the confidence
of his associates in danger. Since the estab-
lishment of independence, he has regarded
the fortunes of hi* country with anxious soli-
citude. By hiso death his family have lost a
tender friend, and society a valuable mem-
ber. Amer. Eagle.

QUERIES.
Wtnchetter Convention . t

\. Do not all the Counties, whose, citizens
met at Winchester, contain uncharlered
banks ?

2. Are not the citizens, whoso names are
affixed to the Address to the People of Vir-
ginia, either the Directors or Agents of
tlicse unlicensed institutions P

3. I « not the great object of Ihese gentle-
men to prop the Banks— Iheir >n,eans, the
hair-hung menace of a Convention!'

4. Whjdj-espectjihould be jiaid to such an_
TTddlress, propagated TlmfeT iiicH" auspices
and such motives — AVha.tever b.ej;he_ces.pect
which should be paid to the principles t/icin-
seloe* which they have the ingenuity to enlist

, in their service?
5. Is it not a fact, that these unchartered

banks are not curtailing their discounts ; that
they are taking no effectual means to \vind
up their affairs;, in the very face too of the
laws 'of the land? — And are they not abus-
ing the confidence of the Legislature by mis-
\i9\rtg the time which was allowed them for
closing their transactions, under the misera-
ble pretence that this period was assigned
them. for continuing their business, when it
was understood and avowed that it was to
spare their dealers and not themselves ?

6. Is it not the duty of the Legislature, the
first moment they meet, and can reach the
subject, to give their deoided rejection to the
new petitions of this daring system of lawless
institutions? -'Enquirer.

, 9. Resolved, That the making of an "artifi-
cial road from Winchester, to a point near

,(thc eastern b«»ft of the AHeghany Mouhlain
in the road which' the 'government of the
United States i» extending from I'urt Cum-
berland to Wheeling, is an object of great
importance to the interests wf this Common-
wealth.

And for the purpose of enabling this
Board hereafter to decide upon' the best
means of attaining these great objects, or to
recommend thorn or such of them as may be
i'ojund most practicable and •convenient, to

patronage ot" the Legislature:—
I). Revised, That the President of this

TEc
. 1.0.

board do solicit through the public newspa-
pers, or in any other mode which he shall
think most advisable, all tho information
which either individuals or corporate bodies
can Communicate to the bom-d, touching
these subjects:—that in 'such communica-
tions, information ho particularly requested
us to the direction, the length, and tho
probable expence of the projected works:—:

that the communications be directed to the
I'rosident of this Board; and that all com-
munications so received be laid by the Pre-
sident before the board at ita next meeting.

gequies.Avere/itlended by a ^reat multitude,
who testified the sincerity wt their regret by
as lengthened visages us were-'ever before,
witnessed in our land.

The fate of Mrs F." exhibits an admo-
nitory lesson to the votaries of ambition, who,
while perusing her history, will ponder on
the mutability of human greatness, and be
ready to exclaim with the poet,

" Imperial Cceuar, dead <-V turn'd' to clay,
• May utop a hole to keep the wind away''

YORK

OBITUARY.*'"

TROM THE NEW-YORK PATRIOT.

DIED, in New-York, on Thursday Even-
ing in the 29th year of her age, the celebrat-
ed Mrs. F E D E R A L I S M . Her death was oc-
casioned by a violent attack of the vox popu-
li, which had long been undermining her
constitution. The vicissitudes of her life
furnish ample subjects of speculation to the
moralist and statesman, while they present
an arduous task to the historian. At pre-
sent the following sketch, from actual ob-
Servation, may be acceptable to some. Des-
cended from the Royal Family of Great Bri-
tain, she'never deviated from that line of con-
duct which distinguishes the legitimate inhe-
ritors of Nobility, and pertinaciously avoid-
ed any other connection, than such as tend-
ed to the aggrandizement of her Royal
House.

Her relatives and friends were numerous,
both in Old and New-England, as well as in
Canada and Nova Scotia, and cannot be
charged with having ever sacrificed her in-
leresls to the vulgar dictates of morality and
honor, or the state suggestions of patriotism.

In early lifei she made several tours
_th tojugh theaBSttitaernland.middle...states., ku t..
nojt meeting every attention due to her noble
birth finally-limited her-residence ani travels-
to the " Nation__of _ New-England." qThere
happiness might have attended retirement,
had it not been prevented by an incorrigible
impetuosity of temper which taught her to
ruinSvhere she could not rule.

The bud of repose was scarcely blown
when its fragrance was dispelled and its
beauties blasted by the pestilent breath of do-
mestic disscntion.- A dispute arose from

We shall soon have a new State in the
Eastern part of the Union—The Legislature
of Massachusetts having very properly left
tho decision of tho question to the freedom
of the citizens of the District of Maine, u-
bout 10,500 voted^'for, the separation, and
about 6,500 against it—Accordingly, a Con-
vention is to be called to form a Constitution
for the new State—Nothing could bo more
impartial "than the conduct of the Massachu-
setts Legislature on this occasion—It is a"
fine example of Republican spirit and can-
dor, in allowing alnumber of free Citizens
to form their own rules and regulations,
whilst.they shall beDubservicntrtorthergen-
eral laws of the great Federative Republic.

Bait. Amer.

GREAT MARRIAGE,
Captain Holdridge, of the ship Rubicon,

from Havre, in only 0$ days froni Ushant,
has favored the editors of the N. York Ga-
zette, with the London Gazette of the 4th
ullimo, containing the particulars of the mar-
riage, on the 2d of May, of the Princes?
Charlotte, daughter of the Prince Regent,
with his Serene Highness Leopold George
Frederick, duke of Saxe, Margrave of Me'is-
ecn, Landgrave of Thuringen, Prince of Co-
bourgj of Saalfeldi The Royal family, and
the Ambassadors and Ministers from Fo-
reign states were present.—At the conclusion
of the marriage, the Park and Tower guns

: were fired, ami the evening concluded with
other, public demonstrations of joy.

The London Gazette also contains the ap-
pointment of Prince Cobourg to be a gene-
ral in the.army. <

The disputes between Austria and Bavaria
had been adjusted. '

Sixty six villages of the Great Werder
and the Elbing have been laid under water
by a most dreadful inundation.

"~.lV5s said tharthe Town to be laid out at~l
tlie' RapLds of the Miami of Lake Erie is to
be named Perrisburgf in honor of the hero
of the Lake—and that the town at Lower
San dusky, is to be named Croghansville, in
honor of the hero of the Land.

,. ...^ New .York, June 16.
"ARRIVAL OF THE FRENCH MINIS-

TER.
On Saturday afternoon arrived at this

TIRGINIA PUBLIC WORKS.
The following resolutions, passed at the

late sitting of the "Board .of Public Works"
of Virginia, comprize the principal decision
of the Board:

1. Resolved, That~opening"the navigation
of the Roanoake &. its several branches both
aboye and below the great falls and within
the limits of this State, the connection of the
waters of that river above the great falls
with the waters" below ^the same, and the
connexTon-ofthoHe waters^with some of the
other rivers in Virginia by means of one or
more navigable canals, are objects of great
importance to the interests of the Common-
wealth. •

2: Resolved, That the making of an artifi-
cial road from some point on the line of this
State near Abingdon in the county of Wash-
ington, to the town pfTLynchburg on James
River, is an object of great importance to
the interests of this Cominomvealth.

3. Resolved, That the making of an arti-
ficial road fi'^m some point on Jackson's river
to some otherpoint on the navigable waters
of the: Kenawha river, and .the extension of
the Navigation of those rivers sfs high up
the same as practicable, are objects of great
importance to the interests of the Commdn-
wealth.

4. Retohcd, That the making of an artifi-
cial road from Staunton to some point on the
rivejr.Ohio in the counties of Wood or Tyler,
is an object of great importance to the inte-
I'Ctsts of this Commonvveallh.-

5. Resolved, That the making of an arti-
ficial road from Salem in the county of Bote-
Umrt to Winchester, is an object of great
importance to tho interests of this Common-
wealth.

0. Resolved, That the opening of the. na-
vigation of the river Shanandoah and its
hunches, is an object of great importance
to the interests of this Commonwealth.

7. Resolved, That the opening the naviga-
*:— of the, river Rappahannock f.nd its

manded by captain Menard, in 29. days pas-
sage from Brest:

His Excellency Hyde de''NeuvilIe> Envoy
F.xtraordihary and Minister Plenipotentiary
of France to the 'Ujiited States, has arrived
in the frigate, wjth his family and the fol-
lowing other passengers.
Mr. Petry, Consul for Nefw Orleans;
The Marquis of-Firigere, Consul for Bal-

timore
Mr. De Valuais, Consul for Boston;
Mr. Augelucij Vice-Consul for Portsmouth,
Mr. Bourguenay, attached to the Legation,
Mr. Bucher de Martigny, Vice-Consul for
the U.. States.

The Minister landed yesterday morning
from the Eurydice, under~a~saluter'of^IT
guns, which was returned from the Fort on
Governor's Island..

The Eurydice sailed from -Brest on the
17th ult. but has brought no French papers.

tion\ , ' • ' • » < » i j y . i iva,mj«.uu.iiu
"ranches above the Great Falls of that river,
'" an object'of great importance to the inter-
e»is of this Commonwealth.

8. Resolved, That the improvement of the
navigation of the Monongahela river, is an
^"ject of great importance to the interests of
t!"s Commonwealth.

some pressing invitations being given to her harbor the French/frigate Eurydice, corn-
American coueins to accompany Admiral
John Bull in some of his expeditions; thoue
.invitation's were considered importunate and
were resented with spirit.

Mrs. F. was through the whole di&pufe
the strenuous advocate of Admiral Bull, and,
at its termination, found that she t^ad taken
so strong an interest in his behalf, that eVen
the. folks of Massachusetts had no great 710-
tion of her remaining among them. Thus
situated, New-Hampshire promised an asy-
lum from taunts she daily received. On her •
arrival in that state a Mr. Sheaffe volunteer-
ed his protection—but, unfortunately fell in
a rencountre with a plebcan by" the name of
Plumer.

S'o^riournful "weWher• ~reflections./on"~flle."
,fate of her friend, that she determined to re-
itire to a Monastery, and, with that intenti-
•on, proceeded to the borders of Connecticut,,
.where alas!, she found her friends in such a
slate, qf tumult and irritation, that her pro-

"fessions of innocence were unheeded and un-
.heard.—The Monks would not promise as-
sistance or offer protection, fearing that the
blue lights, which had so long blazed on the
altars of their idolatry, were about to be ex-
tinguished, while the Gothic institutions of
their state were menaced with subversion.

Re"ndered frantic with disappointment,
her friends then apprehended a tragical
close" of her eventful career, and .had half
resolved to abandon her to the guidance of
chance. At that gloomy period, however,
they learned that a King who had plead her
cause in Europe, resjiled in the State of
New-York, and wished sincerely that she
might triumph over her enemies. Elated
with.the hope of success, arid fired with the
desire of returning-, she rode post haste to
meet—him; and immediately on her arrival
every social attachment felt ^he corroding
influence of private bickering and public
strife. Her Royal friend stood forth tlie.
first and bravest on the list of Champions ;
but, his efforts were unavailing to her, and
fatal to himself; for he soon received his
deathblow from a "sprig of bhelalah," in a
personal contest with a " Farmer's Son."
That disaster consummated the destiny of
Mrs. F. Considering the. last stake-as lost,
she yielded to the hysteric agonies of des-
peration, heightened by the desponding
presentiment of speedy : dissolution. The
disorder, with Which she had been so otlen
afflicted, returned with increased violence—
setting at defiance the power of medicine
and the efforts of skill.

Eleven of the most popular of her phy-
sicians were called upon—but so far were
they from affording relief, or removing the
distemper, that all fell victims to its infec-
tious rage, and were interred in the same
grave with their patient. The funeral ob-

book, and the oldest book in all the world.
It contains the choicest matter; gives' the
best instruction, and afl'ord&the greatest plea-
sure and satisfaction that ever was revealed.
It contains) the best laws and profoundost
mysteries that ever were penned. It brings
the best of' tidings, and affords the best of
uomforl to the enquiring and disconsolate.
It exhibits life and immortality, and shew*
the way to everlasting glory. It is (a brief
recilal of all that is pant, and a cerium pre-
diction of all that is to come. It settles all
matters in debate, resolves all doubts, and
eases ilie mind and"~coh9cleuce of all" lueir
scruple*. It reveals the only living and true
God, and shews the way to :him; and sets
aside all other gods,-and describes the vanity
of them, and of all that trust" in them. In
short, it is a book of laws to shew righ,t and
wrong-, and a book of wisdom that con-
demns all folly, and makes the foolish wise;
a book of truth, that detests all lies, and con-,
futea all errors; and a book of life, that
shews the way from everlasting death", ft
is the.most compendious book in all the
world; the most authentic^ and the" most
entertaining history "that ever was published; .
it contains the most early antiquities,
strange events, wonderful pccurrences,_.
heroic deeds, unparalleled wars. It de-
scribes the celestial, terrestial, and infernal
worlds; and the origin of the angelic, my-
riads, human tribes and infernal legions. It
will instruct the' most accomplished mecha-
nic, and the profoundcst artist;'it will tekch
the best rhetorician,- and. exercise every
power of the most skilful arithmetician;
(Rev. xiii 18,) puzzle the wisest anatomist,

. and exercise the nicest critic. It corrects
the vain philosopher, and guides the wise
astronomer: it exposes the subtle sophist,
and makes diviners mad. It is' a complete
code of laws, a perfect body of divinity, and
unequalled narrative; a book of lives, a
book of travels, and a book of voyages. Ft
is tiie best ,'convenant that ever was agreed
on ; the best deed that ever was sealed; the
best evidence .that ever was produced; the
best will that over-was made, and the best
testament that ever was signed. To under-
stand it, is to be wise indeed; to be ignorant
of it, is to be destitute of wisdom. It is the
king's best copy, the magistrate's best rule,
the housewife^ best guide, the servant's
best directory, and the young man's best
companion. It is the school-boy's spelling
book, and the learned man's masterpiece:
it contains a choice grammaj^for a novice;
and a profound treatise fora sage: it -is the
ignorant man,s dictionary, and tlie wise
man's .directory- It affords knowledge of
witty inventions for the ingenious, and dark
sayings for the grave; and it is its own in-
terpreter^ It encourages the wise, the war-
rior, the racer, and tlie overcomer; and
promises an eternal reward to the con-
queror. And that which crowns all is, that
the Author is without partiality, and tyiih-'
out hypocricy,—"in whom is no variable-
ness, nor shadow of turning."

i .

THE BIBLE.
FROM AM OLD AUTHOR.

A nation must be truly blessed if it were
governed by no other laws than those of this
blessed book; it is so complete a system
that nothing can be added to it or taken
from it; it contains every tiling needful to
be known or done; it affords a copy for a
king, (Deut. xvii. 3.) and a rule for a sub-
ject ; it gives instruction and counsel to a
senate; authority and direction for a magis-
trate .- it cautions a witness; requires an
impartial verdict of a jury, and furnishes
the judge with his sentence; it gets the hus-
band as lord of the household, and the wife
as mistress of the table; tells him how to
rule, and her how to manage. It entails
honor to parents, and enjoins obedience to
children: it prescribes and limits the sway
of the sovereign, the rule of the ruler, and
authority of the master; commands the sub-
jects to honor, and the .servants to obey;
and promises the blessing and protection of
its Author, to all that walk by its rules. It
gives direction for weddings and for burials;
it promises food and raiment, and limits the7

use of both; it points out a faithful and an
eternal Guardian to the departing husband
and father; tells him with whom to leave
his .fatherless children, and in whom his
widow is to trust; (Jer. xlix. 11.) and pro-
mises a father to the former, and a husband
to the latter. It teaches a man how to sit
his house in order, and how to make his
will: it appoints a dowry for the wife, and
entails the right of the first born; and shews
how the younger branches shall be left. It
defends the rights of all; and reveals ven-
geance to everj' defrauder, over-reacher and
oppressor. It ia the first book, tbe best

TO THE
IN consequence of. a false report, having

been circulated of the subscriber, he thinks
it_ necessary to lay before the publ»c a
vindication of his character. Wm. Grove's
mill in Charles Town, was broken open, on '
the night of the 11th of May last, and a con-
siderable sum of money taken. This infa-
mous act, I have understood, has been re-
ported by some.villain, to have been com-
mitted by me, as I had just left the employ-
ment of Mr. Grove. 1 have remained si-
lent from that time until the present, under
the impression that I would be enabled to
discover the person by" whom saidv-report
was -propagated, Svhich"was-most-certainly—
intended to injure me in the opinion of thoce
unacquainted with my character. I will
give a reward of FIFTY DOLLARS, to
any person, who will give such information of
the propagator of this report, as will enable
me to prosecute him.

The annexed affidavits, it is hoped, will be
a sufficient evidence of my innocence.

. H. B. ALLISON.
• Charles-Town, June 26.

Jefferson Cou.nty,, to wit:
Personally appeared John Wilson, before

the undersigned, a justice of the peace £or'
said county, and made bath upon the Holy
Evangelists of Almighty God, that H. B. Al-
lison lodged at his house on the night that
the mill of Wm. Grovej in Charlestown, was
broken into, andi that he (Allison) went to
bed between the hours of 9 and 10 o'clock.

RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Jefferson County, to wit;
Personally appeared James Wilson, before

the undersigned, a justice of the peace for
said County, and made oath upon the Holy
Evangelists of Almighty God, that on the
night that the Charlestown Mill was brokea
open, H. B. Allison slept wilh him at, the
house of John Wilson, in the same bed—and
that he awoke once during the night and
found .the said Alliswn in bed, and arose with
him next morning.

RICHARD WILLIAMS.

Last Notice.
THOSE who made purchases at the sale

of the property of Ann Eversole, dec'd—al-
so, the purchasers at the gale of the property
of Giles Cook, jun, dec'd, will please tnke no-
tice, that their notes became due on the first
of April, a«d if not paid by the 10th of Au-
gust, suits will be brought to August Court.

JOHN ABELL.,
June 26.

•
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to THE CHILD 6#
Though clos'd in'dark aflliction'n night,

Yet weop ihou noLswoot child of sorrow;
For though to day grief shrouds thy light,

Thy suu may brightly rise to-mof row.

Though o'er thy head black tempests howl,
And mark thee with despair's dark fur-

row; - :
Lot not the gloom overwhelm thy aoul,

patienue'foYlh« morrow.

Whilst on the darkest shades of woo,
Of Hope sweet consolation borrow;

She Will her beaming smiles bestow,
.To gild with cheering ray thy morrow.

Or if that morrow darkly rise,
And thou art still immersvd in sorrow}

Let Faith still point beyond the skies,
And whisper, "There1* another morrow."

Then let this cheer thy drooping heart,
A rid guide where grief can never follow;

Lot Faith and Hope their smiles impart,
—Oh 1 -still look foward to tlie morrow.—

TO MAKE BUTTER THAT, WILL
KEEP &WEET FOR YEARS.

T.jike gdVcl cream and churn it f/iorowgWi/,
th'ctfwash out alt the buttermilk with1 brine
that niajj been purified with sch'alding and
Bkinimin']^;\ p'tit the butter into oakt or diK,
tubs, an a keep it covered with! a very strong
brine, Which; irmideby pVtlihgj; morii salt
into. Water* tpait boiling water will dissolve.
In. the usual way of putting salt in'16 butter,
there u always nipre or less dirt'p'tit ititb it
with' the salt; and" th& Salt dissolving leaves
the butter,pprou's;, lets in the air, and it the
cause-, of its, turning rancid. Milk should
not,p6 taken witii cream that; is to stand
sometime, as it' is one cause,of th'e butter
tasting bitter. When any milk' settles at
thp bottom of 9. .vessel of cream, it .may be
well to ptir it fifOni the bottom every day, to
let ii/ the air^ whish may prevent its turnirig

v_r should b& chttnjie.dtiil oli is turned
to pure butter; or btittferhiilk, otherwise tlie
better wiH taste greasy. Jt is of importance
that, (in the" buttermilk is worked out, it Kiis
as niuch tendency to spoil butter, asbldod
hits meat.

P>he;ltegs;are not suitable for butterr'-
Ih Ireland they churn/the'.whole of the

milk, tio^etfae'r. In fcurnmer, they dp hot l6t
it. BtAn^ °Yor *n^ second day at most. Tlie
Irish gutter made in summer, is equal to
that made in autumn.

The elder tree possesses,the foUpwihg va-
luable properties:—1 S'ayhig turnips from
thfc. Ay, 2 Preserving wheat from the yel-
lows; 3 Preserving fruit trees from the
blight, 4 preserving cabbage plants from
caterpillars. The dwarf elder has the most
potent effluvia, and it requires..no other
trouble, than, to .strew the leaves over the
ground, or to strike fruit trees With it.

FUR & WOOL HATS,
*' ' * • • ' ACoarse and fine Shoes;

Knives and Forks, of almost every price
.. and quality,
Handsaws and Pen-knives, "&c. &c. &us.'

for sale at the subscribers store, near tlie
Market House.

JOHN CARLILE, &, CO.
Charles Town, June 19.

i?RBPAUB TO PAY
your Taxes in Virginia chartered

.... .paper, or specie.
THE subscribers will commence collect-

ing the Taxes for the County of Jefferson, on
the 1st day of July next, and as the Treasu-
ry Department of the state will receive no
other but notes of the Chartered Banks of
Virginia, or specie, in payment of the Pub-
lic -Revenue—all persons concerned are re-
quested to be prepared with the above mo-
ney, as no other can be received by us. . .

WILLIAM LITTLE, .
JOHN If HENRY,

Dep.Sh.for Van Rutherford.
June 19.

Look to this.
THE subscriber will sell at private eon-

tract, a quantity of household furniture, all
good and new, Mahogany, Walnut and Cher-
ry. Persons wishing to purchase good fur-
niture, will do well to give him a call, as ne-

' cessity compels the sale/ lie will sell at a
reduced price for cash, or on a short credit.

TH, H. GRADY.
Charles Town, June 19._

. i • o

Wool Carding Machine.
TIJE subscriber respectfully informs his

fanner customers, and the public generally,
that he has commenced the carding of wool
«Jt the old stand, col. Taylor's mill, in Fre-
derick county; distant 8 miles from Charles
Town, 4 from Bwryyille, and 4 from Snick-
cVs Ferry. The above machines are in com-
plete order, being furnished with a set of new
cards of a superior quality, made for the pur-
pose of carding Merino wool. These ma-
chines will, with the attentiotji which shall be •
paid to them, insure as good work to custom-
ers as any other machines in this country.
It will be nece'ssary for wool sent'to the above
machines to be Well prepartfd, as' it Will be" an
advantage to the carding. The price for
carding wool into rolls will "be eight cents per
pound.

JOHN HOQELAND.
, June 19.

PUBLIC SALE.
WILL be offered for sale, to the highest

bidder, on Saturday the 29th inst. on a cre-
dit of three months, the following property,
vtzThouseho'ld and kitchen furniture, bncon,
hog's lard, one milch cow, cooper's tools,
and a large stock of valuable hogs.—The
sale will commence at the subcriber's house
at 11 o'clock.

WM. GROVE & Co.
June 19.

- -_- - - -i -

NOTICE.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber, are

requested to come atad pay^ off their accounts
immediately. Tthe necessity of this request
must be obvious tp every person interested,
he hopes that all who owe him, in any way
whatever, .particularly those owing too long,
will come forward atad comply with this just
ana reasonable request.

JOHN CARLILE.
>•%

John Carlile* fy Co. , :
TENDER their sincere thanks] td those

who havebietl puricidal in1 dischargitig Iheif
accounts^ and inform them^thtft they

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT, agreeably to acts passed during the last seusion

\i The duties on licenses toretailers will, from the 31st of December, 1810, be, feducod te
those payable according to the act of August 2, Ibl3. These 15ce,nces Will bo granted for
a year, except in case of an application for a license to retail bctweeli the 30th day Of JUno
and the 1st of January next, which will be granted for a perfod that will expire on tlie 3l8t
of December next, on paying a sum which shall bear the same proportion to the duty for
a year, according to the existing rates, ,as the time for which the license may be granted,
shall bear to a year.

2. That the duties on spirits distilled within the United States,1 will cease af)er the 30lh of
June. 1816, to which period returns must be made of the spirits that may be distilled on or

before that day. • -^ ..
3. That after the 30th day of June, 1816, new rates of duties on licenses, for stills and boil-

ers will take effect, which are as follows, in cents, for each gallon of their capacity.

FARMER'S REPOSITORY

any in this part of the country.
We will feel happy iri supplying them with
any kind of goods they nlay want, - '
cheapest and best terms.

Charles-town, June 12.

on the

GIBBONEY
:. Inform their friends and the public, that
they have very recently commenced the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
in the brick house formerly occupied by Wil-
liam •.Tat'e, Esq. as an oince, adjoining ---'the
Bank, and nearly opposite the shop or Mr.
Thomas Like'ns, where they tender their
professional services to the public; Those
who may plwise to patronise them, may rely
on having their work executed in the most
fashionable, neat and durable manner, with-
out delay.

Charles-Town, June 12.

FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

FOR SALE,
A Handsome Coachee,

finished off in the best style, with morocco
lining and spring Venetian blinds, but little
the worse for wear, which will be sold very
cheap.—Apply to the printer.

June 12. ~ St.

Runaway Negroes.
COMMITTED to the jail of Jefferson

county, Va, on the 19th of May last, a negro
man named JACK, about six feet high, 28
or 30 years old—-had on light colored panta-
loons of Virginia cloth, a brown cloth great
coat about half worn, old wool hat, and old
shoes, laced, and has a scar on both sides of
his face. Also, BETTY, wife of Jack, about
20 years of age, about 5 feet high—had on a
frock of Virginia cloth—Say they belong t9

i William Hodgson, of Alexandria,
JOHN SPANGLER, Jailer,

Charles town, June 12.

W.&J.LANE.
Have just received a- very general assort-

ment of

SPRING AND SUMMER

GOODS.
which have been carefully selected for cash,
from the late arrivals this Spring. They in-
vite those who Wish to purchase remarkable
cheap goods to call and view their assort-
ment, which consists m part of very cheap.
Irish Linens, Dowlas and Diaper, Cam-
brick and Mull Muslins, Dimities, Double
Florence and Laventine Silks, rich Silk.
Shawls. Bandano, Barcelona and Fancy
Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cotton Hosiery,
Shirting Cottons, Calicoes and Chintzes,
Marseilles and other Waistcoating, Plain
and Ribb'd Stockinette, elegant London
Saxony Cloths, Casimeres, Parasols and
Silk Umbrellas, Ladies fashionable Straw
Bonnetts and Shoes, Bedticking and German
Linens, Knives and Forks, Pen .'Knives,
Waldrou's Cradling and Grass Scythes,
Scythe Stones, Flax Hackles, Strap Iron,
Crowley and German Steel, Queens, Glass
and China Ware, Susquehana Shad and
Herrings, 'Sugars, Teas, Coffee, Rice, Mo-
lasses, sweet Oranges, Almonds, Raisins,
Philberts, and Walnuts, Spirits and Brandy,
Port 'and other Wines, Wrought and Cut
Nails, Patent /and other Medicines, Paints
and Oil—all of which, having been well
bought, are now offered at very reduced
prices for cash, or on a short credit to punc-
tual customers.

Chafles-Town, Junerl2.

NOTICE.
, ALL persons indebted to the estate of

Thomas Smallwood, deceased, are requested
to make immediate payment—and those'hav-
ing claims against said deceased, arc desired
to exhibit them properly attested, that ar-
rangements may be made for settlement.

EL1Z. SMALLWOOD, Adm'trix.
Charlwtown, May 29. ,

IjKfiok,

2 weeks,

1 month,

2 months,

3 months,

4 mouths,

5 months,

6 months,

8 months,

1 year,
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Boilerg.

± 46
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136

1 80~

270
r

360

540

The provisions applicable to the duties on licenses to distillers, are, in general, the same
with those laid by the act of July 24,1813. The most important of the new proviBionsarc-T..
that the duty is invariably to be paid in money, when that, payable upon the still or stills, or
boilers, licensed at any one time, does not exceed twenty dollars; that a deduction of eight per
centum is, in all cases, to be made for prompt payment; that in cases "Where the duties' are
bonded, they are to be given with two sureties at the least (instead of one as heretofore) and
are to be pa.d at the end of twelve months, from the expiration of the license; that all stills
are to be licensed, that are used, or kept in a situation for use; that a penalty lies against
any person who shall keep in or about his distillery, any beer, or other liquor, prepared from
grain, for the purpose of distillation, for more than eight days, without having a license; that
a collector is authorised to enter a distillery at any time, whether between the rising and set-
ting of the sun, or at any other time. „

' In cases in which a license for distilling, shall have been granted, according to the present
ratesofdutyrfbra-period extending beyond the SOthdayofJune,1816, it i* required, undcra j
penalty for neglect, that the perbon to whom the same may have been granted or transferred,
shall, on or before the said day; apply to the collector, and pay, or secure the oayment of, the
additional duty, according to the new rates, for the unexpired period of the license from the
30th of June. •

New forms for bonds, will be prepared by
plication.

WILLIAM DAVISON,
Winchester, May 29, 1816.

the collector and furnished to distillers on ap-

Collector.

Wool Carding Machine.
THE subscriber respectfully informs his

former customers and the public generally,
that his WOOL CARDING MACHINES
at Mr. Beeler's Fulling Mill, will be remov-
ed tp Mr. Daniel Kable's Mill, formerly
owned by John Lyons, on Bullskin, and will
be in operation about the 25th of this month.
The above Machines will be managed by an
experienced hand, and every attention paid
to render general satisfaction. They are
supplied with cards of the first quality, and
will, with the attention which they will
have, insure as good work to customers as
any other machines in this or the adjoining
counties. It will be necessary for wool sent
to the above machines to be well prepared,
as it will be an advantage to the carding.
The price for carding wool into rolls eight
cents per pound.

JAMES WALKER.
Avon "Mills, May 22.

SPRING_GOODS.
The subscriber has juat received a great va-

riety of

SPRING GOODS,
CONSISTING IN PART OF THE FOLLOWING

ARTICLES:
Marseilles Vesting
Calicoes
India [Muslins
Shirting Cambrics
Silk Shawls
Kid Gloves
Bonnetts
Fancy Ribbons,

Last Request.
THE undersigned intending shortly to '

leave this place, hopes that persons having
in possession books of his, (formerly the pro-
perty of John Saunders, whose name is print-
ed or written in them) will not fail to return
the game immediately to him, or in his ab-
sence to Mr. R. Williams.

C. R. SAUNDERS.
Charles-Town, June 26.

"Thomas S.
HAVE commenced the Mercantile bunness
in Shepherd'a-Town, opposite Messrs. 8el-

by &. Svvearingen'B. They have a very
general and extensive assortment of

Irish Linens
Sheetings

Mul Mul Muslins
Cambrics —
Jaconett —:

Coloured —
Ginghams
Dimities

Also, a. general assortment of

Saddlery and Hardware, China,
JGlass, Queens and Tin Ware.

LIKEWISE

Loaf and Brown Sugar, Coffee, Fresh
Teas, Rice, Cheese, Molasses, Almonds,
ftaiidns, Figs, Prunes, Filberts, and many
other articles in the Grocery line. Also,
Madeira, Port and Lisbon Wine, Claret and
Cogniac and French brandy, Jamaica Spi-
rits, and Antigua Rum, Gin and^Whiskey,
Waldroh's Cradling and Grass Scythes,
Dutch Scythes and Whet Stones, &c. &,c.

The subscriber is receiving goods constant,
ly, and solicits all who may wish to pirn-huso
goods tq give him a call, as he is induced to
believe that it will be to their interest, as he
is determined no pains shall bo spared to give
satisfaction to his customers, to whom he
tenders hia thanks for past favors.

II. WORTH1NGTON.
May 15.

elected from the latest importations, which
they offer for sale On very accommodating
terms.

THEY HAVE
Irish Linens and Sheetings

• Elegant diaper and damask table Linens
Linen CambrickB, Ken tings
Cambrick, Jaconet, Leno, Book and

Mull Muslins, unusually cheap
India Muslins
Elegant plain and satin striped Muslin!)
Fancy Muglins of various description*:

Ginghams, and Seersuckers
Ladies and gentlemen's silk and cottou

Ilose
Ladifs and gentlemen's white and black

kid Gloves,
Silk Gloves,
Superb laventine Shawls and Handker-

chiefs, richly figured and plain
Love Handkerchiefs
Italian and Canton Crapes of various co-

lours
Laventines, Satins, and Double .Flo-
, rences, black and other colours
Thread,-'Silk and Cotton Laces
Superfine Cloths and kersimers
Sei'ond'quality Cloths and KerpimerB
Florentine and Marseilles Veatings
White Counterpanes

. Russia Sheetings
Twill'd Bagging
Ticklenburg
Home-made Linen
Plated Bridle Bits and Stirrip Iron*
A large assortment of Saddlery
China, Glass and Queen's Ware
A fewrelegant sets of plated Castorfl
Cheap Groceries and LiquoVs
Hardware and Cutlery j j
Waldron's double prime Cradlwg^n0-!

Grass Scythes
Long's Sickles, -Sec. &c. <!

May 30.
1 Apprentices Indentures
IOR SALE AT THIS
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TERMS OF THIS PAP.KR.

THE" price of the FARMER'S REPOSITORY
j6 Two Dollars a ycur, one dollar to be paid
atth* time of Hubwribing, an* one ut the ex-
piratou of the yodr. UisUnt biibscrlbefi
will be required to pay the whole in advance.
No paper will be discontinued until arrear-
ages are paid.

ADVBRTisRMiiNTH not i-.xcccdiiig a square,
will be inserted three Weeks fun one dollar,
and twenty-five cents for every subsequent
insertion, and. when not particularly direct-,
ed to the contrary, will be inserted until for*

/ bid, and charged accordingly.

GOVERNOR PLUMER.

Extracts from the Speech of governor Pla-
iner to the legislature of Ncvs.Hampihirt)

' on the 6th invt.
The brilliant achievements of our fellow-

citizens, both by sea and land, have nobly
sustained and increased our former reputati-
on for enterprise and valor; and by the sig-
nal proofs whiiih We gave of aUrm and reso-
lute determination to defend, at all hazards,
our violated rights, we have, with the bless-
ing of Heaven, raised our public character
in ihp estimation of other nationV'snd ob-
tained nn honorable peace. The war With
Algiers, which has terminated since the last
session, has emblazoned with additional
glory, the arms of the. United States. The
disgraceful tribute which the pirates of Afri-
ca have exacted from all civilized nations,
trading in the Mediterranean, has been suc-
cessfully resisted by the U. States and the
people of this country, long distinguished
for their peaceful habits, have set an exam-
ple in war which the nations of Europe can-
not fail to admire, and which, I hope, they
will eventually imitate. But though our dis-
poaition, habits and interest, render us paci-
tic, yet the amiable spirit of peace, accompa-
nied by a courae'of impartial justice, "is not,
of itself, sufficient to insure a permanent
elate of public tranquility, against the en-
croachments and rapacity of other nations.
It u, therefore, our duty, in time of peace,
to make the necessary preparations for war.
These preparations have not only a natural
tendency to prolong the blessings of peace,
but enable a nation, when the calamities of
war can no longer be avoided, to vindicate
iii rights and avenge its wrongs With great
advantage-.

Though the constitution of the United
States has given to the general government
the principal authority of making these pre-
parations, yet we also have a duty to per-
form: we are bound to improve the state
and condition of the militia, which our con-
Btitution considers, when '.'well regulated,"
as our most "proper, natural and sure
means of defence." To render the militia
efficient, it is absolutely necessary that they
should be well armed and well disciplined;

~ without these, the efforts of the bravest men
will prove unavailing. In our late war, the
deficiency of arms was severely felt; and
sound policy requires we should make such

-provision,-a»-will, in-future,-prevent-a—re--
cunrence of this evil.

. Th» progress that we have made in useful
manufactures within the last four years, lias
been great, and afforded much aid to our
country inthetime of her greatest need. Of
these establishments, there are' a considera-
ble number in this state; and no class of ci-
tizens have, perhaps, suffered s<f much by
the return ofpeace/as-those engaged in ma-
nufactures. Though it is the peculiar pro-
vince of the general government to aid them,
and though they have evinced their disposi-
tion to afford relief, by protecting duties and
by repealing their laws imposing taxes on
them, yet considering that these establish-
ments render us less dependant on other .na-
tions, and that our constitution has made it
our duty to encourage them. I recommend
to your consideration the propriety of exempt-
ing the property vested in these establish-
ments, from taxes under the laws of this
etate, for u. certain number of years.

Within thirty-foftk days preceding the
fttfUtwednesday p|^ecember next, eight
persons are to be appointed jn this state as
•lectors of a president and vice'-president
of the United States. Though the consti-
tution of the United States gives to the le-
gislature of each state the authority to de-
cide the manner in which the electors shall
be, appointed, and under that authority
tome legislatures have themselves appointed
the electors, yet I think the manner general-
ly adopted, that of electing them by the
people, is most congenial with the spirit of
our republican' institutions; and that the
mode that appears most equal and proper,
is that of dividing the state into-eight dis-
trict!, upon the same principle as recom-
mended for representatives to congress, the
people of each district choosing one elector.
~ Congress, at tlreir lust session, ordered a
direct tax to be assessed the -present year
upon the people of this state, equal to half
the amount of the last asacsment, which ia,
probably, the last tax of the kind that will
be lev ind for many years. By information
TvMuh I hive recently received from the

secretary of the treasury of the U. States,
it appears, that it is now too late for the
legislature to assume that tax, so as to enti-
tle the state to any deduction.

AH the trial by jury is an inestimable pri-
vilegoviHnd us jurors, by their oath, are
bound, .not simply, to decide the fkct, but
the law ̂ arising in the case, it merits enquiry
whether judges have not too often set aside
the verdicts of juries, and deprived the peo-
ple of a portion of the benefits that would
otherwise have resulted from that invaluable
institution. Many of our judicial precedents
jire- drawn from Britain, whose laws are
varlant^from_tho spirit of our institutions.
Her governmentIs monarchical, and intrusts
the rights of the people to the direction of
the few; but ours ia republican, and the
riglits of the citizen's are committed to the
.protection of the many .---There a single ver-
dict, if received by the court, decides the
caUHC; but here, in One cause, there may bo
a verdict at the common pleas, a second
verdict at the superior court on the appeal, a
third on review, and, if the judges think
necessary) a fourth on a new trial. A law
explicitly denning the only causes for which
judges should set aside verdicts, Would be
an improvement in our system of jurispru-
dence. And considering the number of
trials to which suitors are, by law, entitled,
it appears to rae, that if judges were prohi-
bited from rejecting tha verdicts of juries in
all canes, except those in which the court
may be of the opinion, that some of the jU-
rors have received bribes, or been guilty of
corruption, it would be safer for th'b cdm-
munity than the present practice.

Our public offices were made, not for the
emolument of the officer, bat to promote the
public interest; and, by the constitution,
frugality is considered as indispensably ne-
cessary, and economy an essential virtue to
the state. The gieat mass of our citizens
are agriculturalists and mechanics, and live
on the products oflnaanual labor; and from

"this clais" of pedals,"liTcollected, the"princi-
pal portion of taxes paid into the public
treasury. Under such a government, and"
from such a people, justice and sound policy
equally require that the salaries of their pub-
lic officers should be moderate, not exceed-
ing an adequate compensation for the actual
services they perform. We have few, if airy
officers, that require the officer to devote all
his time to the discharge of its duties.

The salary granted to the governor, for se-
veral years past, is nearly double to what it
was formerly. Those tp the justices of the
superior court, in the year 1792, were to the
chief justice, six hundred dollars, aiftl each
of the associate justices, four hundred sixty
six dollars sixty-seven cents per annum, but
now they are fifteen hundred to one, and
twelve hundred to each . of the others.—
Whenever the salaries in a republic are rais-
ed so high as to excite a spirit, of avarice, and
induce men. to seek office from sordid mo-.
tives, it has a direct tendency to extinguish
public spirit, and to destroy the laudable am-
bition of holding office for the noble purpose
of promoting the public good. It tends to
multiply the number of office-seekers, in-
crease-in-intrigue and-eorroptionj-produee
extravagance and luxury in the officers; and
their influence insensibly leads others to imi-
taWtheir pernicious example,' till it destroys
the simplicity, and changes the manners and
IiabiLs of the people. This u an evil, preg-
nant with danger to a free government. It
was the observation of a man, not less emi-
nent for his talents as a statesman, than his
knowledge as a historian. That high sala-
ries are evidences of the decline of republi-
canism in a state. Indeed, nongovernment
can long subsist' upon its original founda-
tion, but by a frequent recurrence to the
principles on which it was first instituted. I,
therefore, recommend to your consideration,
the propriety of reducing the salaries of the
supreme court, and the treasurer.

Our business, as legislators, is to redress
the grievances and make laws to secure the
rights of the people. If to this work we
bring a right temper and disposition of mind,
we shall find the path of duty'clear and plain.
We are the representatives of an. important
member of the only great republic that now
exists. The principle* oT our policysUould,
therefore, bejust and liberal, and our views
extended beyond the interest and feelings of
the present moment. As we are legislating
for future times, we cannot too often reflect,
what judgment posterity will p'ass on our
public character, when the spirit of party
shall subside, and the passions and petty in-
terests of the present times are forgotten.—
A great man of our nation, not less distin-
guished for unaffected piety than for real pa-
triotism, observed, that the judgment of pos-
terity should be to the statesman, what the
final judgment is to the Christian. And let
us never forget, that office however exalted,
titles however .splendid, and emoluments
however great, can confer no honor on the
officer, unless lie faithfully discharged the
duty of his trust; and that a faithless man
raised to office, is but the herald of his own
disgrace, and the scourge of those who cloth-
ed him with power. It the people have us in
authority, it is to promote their interest, not
our own, that we are bound to act,

MEXICAN NEWS.
The republican general Morellos, mado

prisoner by the royalists, was carried before
the tribunal of the inquisition, in the city of
Mexico, and condemned as a heretic, atheist,
deint, materialist, and for other crimes, of
the competence of the holy tribunal; .he waa
also condemned by the archbishop, degrad-
ed in sonsequencc, and given up to. the mili-
tary tribunal, who condemned him to death,
and he was execute4 on the SJ2d of Decem-
ber last.

It. was in. vain that .the republican govern-
ment by many petitions addressed to the vi-
_cj&roy_Cailejas, reclaimed the .observance of
the laws of war; in vain djd it seek, to em-
ploy the influence of the cabildo of the me-
tropolis, to save at least the life of the priso-
ner—the tyranny, superstition, and fanati-
cism, which exercises openly its sway in the
capital of the new world, sacrificed a most
virtuous patriot, whose courageous valour
had fixed the attention and merited the ap-
plause of the world;' in such a manner that
the servicci und exertions of. five years, con-
secrated to the safety of his country, will
cause him to live forever in their hearts, arid
hie name will be handed down to the latest
posterity.

The Mexican patriots, by a proclamation
of the government and a circular to all the
provinces, have solemnly sworn to revenge
the death of their illustrious defender, pro-
tenting that they will always hold the vice-
roy, and .60,000 Spaniards-ghainhabit that
immense country, responsible for the blood
of Morellos.

The arms of the republic shine «vory
Where. Much blood has been shed at Puen-
te-del Roy. The royalists collected 5000
men to attack that position occupied by the
patriots; twice they attacked and twice Were
their assaults repulsed with grant loss; not
being able to succeed by open force, they
had recourse to intrigue and saduction. Jo-
seph Maria Lascano, the lieutenant com-
mandingthe force which defended the bridge,
sold himself to general Miyares for 8,000
dollars. The garrison was incorruptible;

' but seeing itself abandoned by its perfidious
leader, who had gone over to the enemy's
camp, it made dispositions for a retreat,
which was effected without other low than
that of the artillery of too heavy a calibre to
be removed. By these means the royalists
saw themselves masters of the bridge, and
passed With a rich convoy, Which, however,
did not arrive in fact at Vera Cruz.

Many skirmishes have taken' place since,
in which the royalists were completely de-
feated.—General Victoria has. lately beaten
them in the neighborhood of Vera Cruz.
Capt. Francisco de Paulo intercepted a con-
voy which was pn its way from Albarado to
Vera Cruz, and put. to the sword the escort
of 200 dragoons.

Col. Pobos besiegesjthe garrisons of Ori-
zava and Cordova, and they are reduced to
their narrow entrenchments. After libvmg-
overrun the whole province, and defeated all
those who opposed him, he opened the pri-
sons and set at liberty those who groaned in
captivity.

Col. Gomes has cut-to1 pieces 1500 men
Who were assembled around Puebla, after
having defeated a division of 1000, which he

.met on the road from Mexico to Tesmulu-
can; and has since taken by surprise the
latter, a place of great importance; not one
escaped of the garrison, from the comman-
der to' the private.

Marshal Osorno attacked and took the
town of Apan. A division of 1000 men;
which marched from Mexico against him,
.was obliged to retreat by forced nmrohes on
Monte-Allo; where the commanders Igna-
clo Sanchez and Paucasio Heree had cut to
piece* another division of 700 men. Col.
Teran beat 600 royalists at Topexi.de la Se-
dan'. Lieutenant colonel Guererb engaged
in action .at Disteca, (province of Oxaca) in
which he defeated in an instant, more than
1000 men by the sword and lance alone.

The provinces are now occupied in the
constitutional election of deputies to form
the congress, which wa» before only provisi-
onal. This measure will put an end entire-
ly to the difference which tended to disturb
the peace and union of the patriots. It Will
give to the legislative -body that character
which is necessary in order to merit the con-
fidence of the people and other nations.

N'BW-VORK, JUNE 20.

LATENT FROM ALGIERS.
Last evening arrived at this port the U.

States corvette John Adams, Capt. Trench-
ard, from Algiers.

The John AdamiT_»ailed from Algiers
on the 17th of May, in company with the
United States' squadron under the command
of Commodore Shaw, the whole of which
were bound on a cruixe, except the sloop of
war Ontario, which sailed for-Marseilles.'

We are informed that a serioua misunder-
standing had arisen between the Dey of Al-
giers and the Ainerieans, from what particu-
lar causes we have not been able to learn;
but understand that the delay of the restora-
tion of the' brig of war, driven ashore by

Commodore Decatur, and seized by the
Spaniards, was one of the causes; and that
the Dey was about to send out his fleet to
cruise against the Americans in violation of
the late treaty of peace.

Commodore 8haw, apprised of thfe hostile
intentJbns of the Dey, proceeded with the
whojj^squadrOn in the Mediterranean to the
port of Algiers; and being well provided
with fire ships, &.c. threatened immediate de-
struction to his majesty's fleet, as Well as his
capital. Mr. Shaler, the American consul,
hid previously repaired on board our fleet.
Tins sudden and unexpected" appearance of
the_squ'adroh caused ereat confusion aiid
fear;; the Dey, with" his" household, fled to
orte of the forts, and when the worTTpf de-
struction was about to commence, ha Sent
out a flng-of truce to Commodore Shaw, with
assurances Umt he would adhere to the late
treaty, and invited Mr. Shaler to return and
resume his function's, which was agreed to
for the present. . . ,

The American Consul at Gibraltar had
gi'-en public notice that American vessels
might again pass up and down the1 Mediter-
ranean without danger of moleJs5atioh by the
Algerines.

Mr. Murray, who cfcme passehger in her,
has despatches froth Commodore Shaw, con-
taining the particulars of the abo've affair
with the Dey. >

BALTIMORE, JUNE 9$.

. l^.ttPTH firrm off 'Algiers, nntfljhg jLSf.1i of
May, have been received in this city, and at
Netv-York. We have been favored with a
perusal of some Of them. They state the
particulars of the late difficulties With Al-
giers. The brig captured by Commodore
DfitiATUR, and seized by the Spaniards, waa
alledgedby the Dey to be the cause of hi»
discontent and hostility. It appears that
Spain gave up the brig to the Dey, not in

jsofflpliance^ith^the^^ifemand of the Ameri-
cans, but as the price for the ransom of (the
officers and men of the Spanish ship Ferdi-
nand VII, Who had been taken as prisoners
bj the Algerines. The Dey demanded of
our consul a settlement for the brig, arid re-
turned the' treaty to him until the business of
that vessel should be adjusted. Mr. Shaler,
in consequence, left Algiers, and repaff#d Ori
board our "Iquadrdn. Commodore' Sniwy
immediately, on the 1st ofjftay, commenced
preparations to bring the Dey to his senses.
Every boat in the s^uadr^n was got ready
for the' bold and hazardous enterprize of
running into thtf harbor, to mount and scale
the formidable batteries,'-an cl to burn.ttoe Al-
gerine fleet in the Mole, cotosistin^ of 4' fri-
gates an'd numerouS small er vessels. Th^e
Dey, alarmed at these pre parations, imme-
diately despatched a flag of truce,' stating
that it was entirely cohtrafi' to Ki(i wishes.to
make War upon the" Am< iricans; that he'
should ever bft proud of theit friendship; and
that he was Wnliiig to refAr th£ dispute to
our government.
. The Dutch' squadron, wSiich yvas tflf have
joined Lord Eimbuth, had Bid itself h) some
bye-place of nook. , '•'"

The' British admiral had disgraced his flag
by gomg-in a style of great |Jbmp-aiid brava-
do to Algiers, anid making t stern demand
for the release of all Christian slaves', without
effecting'any thing but the. random of 500
Sardinians an'd Neapolitianki, for whom he
shamefully and puslllanimouMy paid 500 and
1000 dollars each'! He then sailed for Tunis,
where, we-'already know, he" made a treaty'.
The Americans, are more respected and,
dreaded by; the pirates along the sliores of
the Me'diterrah«an than any other nation;
and our flag continues to strike terror into1

their heart's.—[Patriot.

FARTHER FROM THE MEDITER-
RANEAN.

Esttract of a Idtterfrom ati Officer on board
the Mediterranean Squadron.

Frigate United States, Buy of Algiers,
April 16th, 1816.

"The sailing of the John' Adams' for the
United States', affords me an opportunity of
sending you this. We broke up' 6ur Winter
quarters at Port Mahon, and anchored here
with the fleet on the 5th instant, consisting of
the Java, Constellati&n, Erie and John
Adams; the sloop of war Ontario is at pre-
sent in Marseilles. A few days previous to'
our departure from Mahon, an English squa-
dron rendezvoused in that harbour; they re-
mained a couple of days, and went off—and
on our arrival here, we found them anchored
in order of battje, abreast' the batteries.~
This fleet consisted of six line'of battle ships,
two frigates, three sloops of war, a bomb
ship, and the necessary number of transports.
Lord Exmouth, (formerly Admiral Fellow)
bad his flag iri the Boyne, the only three
decker in the fleet. We learnt from them
in Mahon, that they were destined for this
place; their object,the liberation of all the
Christian slaves. To effect this, an uncon-
ditional demand was to be made nr.it; if he
refused, a certain ransom was to be offered;
and if that also failed, the batteries and town
were to be attacked. The first proposition,
it would appear, has been rejected, and th«
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